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THE being of S~tan is as' truly d'e~onstrable_by.the ~(;tions of
men, as ever the being of God is demons,trable by t,ne works,ot nature ;-evil has an autl10r and source, as well as,that which is g-ood.,-;:There are two worlds ~r kingdoms, each of which a'r~ possessed, of
a king and govermnelit, one is the non.eleCt world , and the prince
, . of darkness; a'nd the other, the elect world under'the reign ofktng
Jesus., Diabolical Influence, and divine influen~e are truly distinguishable, by the opposite effect they have on' the mind and
conduct.' Satan, or the great dragon, once had a dwelling pla'ce in
the world of light where he was an eye wi~ness of the unorginated
glories of the Deity; but rebelled to see a nature inferior to J;)~ity
taken into hypostatical union with the Eternal God; this appears
to have 'been a master"piece for all the reasonable fac'ollties he was'
possessed of; therefore his enrnity arose agail')st an object ,who~e
personal. glories he could not comprehend; for which rebellion he
was banished from the realms of peace, to feel the wrath of-the
Lamb for ever and ever. Ever since he was, defeated'in hea:V~f1;'
,alld cast down into the air, he has had dealings with, the race qi
mankind, and in a sagacious way he administers his baits of destruction a~cording to the constitution,alnppetites of pis su~jects; hecan
accommodate the unholy 'cravings of a corrupt heart in thous;1nd
different ways. '
,-,
,
He has always hated''election since his fall, and no tlvidence c~n
lJe add uced that he ever loved it previous to that period; from w.hich
I conclude be left heaven full of Arminil1-nism, ,at war with' sove~
reignt)', and raging against the hand and cppduct of his IVlaker.~
This great free-will reptile, and Armeniaq dragpn; has c'onjureq.,a~,d
falsely aHured millions with his encharitments, especially one J,ohjl.
Wesley, who was as diligent to propogate.his lies ,as the ~ope 9f
Rome, 'and whose works will be a disgr~peto religio'n so lo~g,~s
one atOJll of them can be found. , Admitti.~g he 'is now, i',ll:Jeaven,
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he was one of tfle most flagrant wretches (in the.elect race) who
e\'er used his pen as a,sceptre, and his voice as a trumpet, to villi~y
and set at naught the sovereignty, and immutability of the Deity.
Only look into the profe~sing world, and behold the swelling multitudes who are lifting up their arm of flesh against the doctrines of
election, irresistable vocation, and fi nal j1erseverance; many of
w~om 'are engaged constantly in ranging the streets, the fields, and
the roads, to make public orations in the 'ears of others respecting
the' pr9pel·ties of man, the freene'ss' of his will, the powel' he possesses, and the negligence he is the subject of, in not getting an interest in Christ, before the day of grace is over, when the Almighty's
patience are supposed to be exhausted.
Male and female ar~ made ambassadors in this ignoble cause, who
are favored with many opportunities of telling out their hatred to
truth, by exhiuiting what they call free-grace, a free-chance, and
free. exhortations.. We are at last come to this, that a cart, a chair,
-.3 stool, or a flag, is often occupied by Arminian Auctioneers of
both sects, who cry. out, there is a pardon for all, a robe for all, salvation for all, ilnd a crown for all. If this were true, I wonder what
the Almighty will do with the pardons, robes, and crowns, which were
designed for those who arenow in hell, who would nev~racceptof them.
Satan's Armenian devices are dishonoring to God,d;~radingtoChrist,
t:ontra~y to truth, and disgraceful to man. DisholloringtoGod, inasrilUch,as he is thereuy represented as a being that depends upon the
cOII~e,ht and' obedience of a sinner to execute his design !-This
creed lays f?lIy at the Ahnighty's door, as' it re'presents him as having 'pro\lide'J a heaven for all, to have loved all, and to be willing'
to1save all; and yet a'fter all he must be mi5erably disappointed,
011' account of the creature's resistance! God is hereby charged with
injus'tic'e~ in i~y'ing al~ the sins,of mankind upon ~hrist, a,nd taking
a fuU'sat'lsfa:ctl'on 'at hiS hand; and then hecause smners Will not pel'·
'fuit 'tire Almighty· to enter their hearts by his Spirit, they are to be
ca~t into everlasting flaules, to Pl!-y a rl lUble recompence for their
wickedness.
God is hereby charged with ignorance, and weakness; ignorance,
as' it respects decreetive plans; and weakness, as to the execution
of those plans; that is, that God's design!> were not so permanent in
their 5lettlement, as,to invol've fate, nor s.o irresistable in their execution as to ensure salvation. The Almighty might have made many
heaveris, and have made milOY offers; but if he had never given the
Spirit, those cel~s~ial, regi.ons would ha,ve remC).in~d va~ant for ever
and ever. A'rmll'nill1ISrFt IS also degrading to Chnst, as It represent~.
him 'as one who slood bound in covel'lant engag~ment for allmarfkind, ami that to fulfil such an universal engagement ht; Jeft'the
world of light, took upon him the form of a servant, served f~r all,
suffered for :all, died for: all, and ~ose again for ,alh and yet after all
his exertions, pains, sufferings, and toils to b~ disappoint~d, and all
his wotks rendered ineffectual on account of the creature's resist •
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ance, and obstinacy. How degrading is this! how it strikes at the
doctrine of the atonement, robs it of its validity, takes the crown off'
th~ head of the Redeemer, and sets up· man's doing~ instea~ of the
_cross. It is also contrary to truth; yet fallen man IS so blll;ld u;nd
so wretchedly, proud, as to pretend to take ~llchor on that wh~ch
condemns. the system he advocates. In God's sacr~d word el~ctlon
is stated, salvation is opened, and ultimate glory proved; 1l9r can
any book be produced so full ofsublime matter to support the doctrine of election as the Bible: and bles'ed be God, that all tne craft
of devils, and all the efforts of wicked men, have never as yet been
able to disinherit us of it.
Had the Bible afforded ground for the supposition of univers.a~
redemption, and ~eld up a system in ~avor,o~~al1ing fro.m..spec1al.
grace, thell men mIght have advocated It; but slllce nothlllg of ~he
kind apj.}ears in it, how wretchedly are they employed who haw~
about the world such base false coin: but as an Arminian Go~,
an Arminian Christ, and an Arminian gospel, is neither the true
God, the true Christ, nor the true gospel; they are welc?me to
shout in false triumph for a time, till the day of final reckoll1n.~ ~p
pears. This system is also disgraceful to man: it suppose~ him to
b~ a being of such consequence, dignity, and power, that the A,h
mighty is obliged to wait, and comply with .his will and cons~nt m
matters relative to salvation; thus man's will is seton the thro!1e;~p.d
the power of the Almighty is abase<,i. It <1-180 furnishes man wit~ weapons of l'ebellion against God,and. makes him ,?oast of.hls,Qwn
gre~tness, g;oodness, piety, prayers, groanings, arid faith. .Wh at
a dIsgrace It must be to man to know he .cannot be sav.ed WIthout
doing, and yet live in neglect of making hil' peace with God, seeing
he iswaiti~g. following, begging, ana praying toente! his h~a:rt
and save bls soul. A sentiment so flilgrant i\S this, so dlshonop~.!$
to God, so degrading to Christ, so contrary to tn,lth, illilP.S\> ~:hs
graccfLll to man, is not p'ro;pogated in the ears of theinfernals ; ;yet
miln, who was once upright, is'so far deluded by the~evil as to ad-here to a system, infe-mals themselves cannot believ~.·,·
. If God i.s unjust, admiting atonement was not made for aU man,.
kmd, he. sur~ly must be u~.iust in not finding a surety and .Savio~r
for <levds; but the latter IS sO flagrant, that the propogatlun of it
woulu not ·answer Satan's end; if it would, sinful man, p.nregenerate
man would prostitute his talents to support this awf!l! system.
As God passed devils by, and never provid~d any salvation for
th~m, nor ever ,puoished them for what they have not done; ~o I
c~~lud~ !hatln~n.elect men were passedby as an act of sovereig~ty,
.00 pr~\;I~l0:n belOg made for tbeJ;H as an act of mercy, put pUnlsh,~ent Infh:ct~d upon them according to their crimes: as an' act ofjq.s.tlce; non-election is a matter of sovereignty, butreprobatioj1 is rendered a matter of absolute necessity on ac~o,unt of trausg,ression •
. J re~ember ;the :ti'mewhe~ I was an ;Armip~,an, and had ~piritu~l
bfe. \fltbout scriptural light. It pleased A11mighty, GoP to c.all me
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~y hIS grace when al,lout -fourteen years of age, at which time Twas
led to see that I was a sinner; I saw I had broken the law, and was
a great d~b~or to the Almighty, ancl chained down with legality; I
was determlllcd to make an amendment: first, I thought of making
re~~mp~'nce,forrastoff~nces, ancl then to liye without sin. My inte~tJOns. Jay concealed 111 my own bosorp, ne)r dare-} tell them to
allY, be) Ilg persllCided t ha t other people were not' li ke nw, especially
good people, I l;Ised-to wander deeply dejected, and the gaps I end~avol,lred to rear up by reformation, were soon broken down by .
the-violence of corruption; sin pulled down all my i"lagined garrisons, spoiled all my fortifications, destroyed my comforts, and drove
my cobwebs away. I then had a set time for making payment, but
all my prospects were hlasted,and that which I thought bad been unto life, I found by bitter experience to be unto death. I used to read
the word of God, in which I often found the phrase election, and
C)olthough I pretended todisbelive it, yet I often feared it was true,
lest I was not one of them. ) went on boasting in my own doind-s,
un~ill haq SIlCP an amazing discovery of my own vileness (with~llt
having reillized forgiveness) that I was carried away by the torrent
Of an~iety nearly to the remote regions of desperation,. I was then
tried by -tbe book of the law, convinced of my crimes, and could
only plead guilty, and under the sentence of deatb I was cast into
~i)rison, shortlY,expecting to be executed:, But in the midst of my
distress tbe blood of Jesus was applied to my soul by the Spirit;
which he~led my wounds, suppressed my fears; and turned my
P10urnful lamentations into songs of gladness. My pardon was
re,ad, my liberty proclaimed,my chains undone, and in the power
of rich grace I was enabled to say, tbat the blood of Christ ha~l inf3uential)y cleansed mefrorn all sin. This view of my own nothingness and the all-sufficiency of Christ, cured me in a great measure
<;>f adhering to ~ free-will system. I was then attacked by Satan's
devices in.another way; especially in that new refined s)'stemofwhich
Andrew ,Fuller was head, and pastor. Now I was brought to consellt to an election of some, and yet I held that offers were made to
all, arjd that' saving fai lh _was a duty: then I thought I had got ~
choice collection of t r u t h s . ' ,
"
,That part of S~lffolk in which I lived abounds with parsons of
this cast, who are advocates for saving souls. Their cry to their
hearers is, "we beseech you all kv the tner.cies 0/ G od,-by the joys tif

heaven, and by the pains if the damna! Ut hell, to turn to God and
live." , These gentlemen, Mr. Editor, are nothing but Arminians

in a new garb, who go about the country endeavouring to quicken
the dead, and open the. eyes of the blind; but poison, is poison
even if it be put in a golden cup. Satan was'very diligent in tying
my handsto tbis thorn hedge; I wanted all to feel as I did, to go where
,I went, and to become what I was; to effect this end I often talked
about Christ, and exhorted unthinking' people to get fa·ith in him,
put" aJtermeeting with ono suc\less I WaS led to i?llSpect the plan I
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had adopted; and I had almost to b~ dragged out of the Fuller'it~sh

fold~ before I ~ould decry myoid creed, and oppose myoId friends;
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r found it hard work to part. with those with whom I had formerly
travelled, but I was led to see that universal offers .of-restricted fa.
vours was an imposition upon my fellow sinners. If a naturarking
was pleased to sign pardons for ~n men who were cast for death, it
would be folly in him to c.ominission men to publish pat'dons for all
his subjects,; so the king of heaven having loved his own people;
and Chri:.t baving redeemed them, it is 1I0t requisite that heaven and.
pardons should be offered to all the world; though it he truly reCjuisite for God to give his Spirit to the objects' loved, and to pro,
claim pardon to them.
J:>revious to my denying Fullerislll, I could willingly have made
an advent into foreign. countries to have saved a few poor perishing
negroes; but God's wisdom and power outdone my folly and weak.
ness. After I had renounced my two former creeds, Satan raised a
hue and cry that I' was an Antinomiall in heart, and soon should be
in practice; but I found that all enjoyment of election, when realized by the Spirit, would always carry.the heart above sin, self,
and the devil, while it lays the receiver low in the dust before an
electing God 'and Father. Since that period Satan bas often ,paid
me a visit in an 'atheistical garb, and his insinuations have left me.
most miserable; he has often interrogated me in the following man-.
ner, Hqw do ye know that there is an Almighty in existencerWho have been to heaven to see, and then returned to inform you
of it? What is unoriginated existence! YQU read in what is called
the Bible that God used to appear to the prophets, How do you
know that to be true, seeing no such appearance,s are heard of now?
How do you Imow the scripturesareany thing more than fil.bles~
wrote by ill-designing men? For a good man to bd tempted to oe-.
lieve that after aU his pretensions, that there is no God, no Christ;
no heaven, nor crown of glory, Oh! how it stabs his comforts; ~~~
sens his confidence, damps his zeal, and' robs his SOld of inw~rd
peace and ttanquillity. But although a Christian may be thus tried
for a season, yet the Lord again appears and makes his loving-kin·cl.,.
ness so evidently known, that Satan is defeated/his atheistical and
deistical fortifications thrown down, and the good ma'n finds his comforts to. abound, his confidence encrease, his zeal inflam.ed, and his
hope revives': then can he look upon the way which the Lord. has
led him with unceasing delight. . .
But Satan's devices do not stay here, for he tempts those good
people who kJloW their election of the Father, their redemption by
the Son, and their regeneration by the inward teachings of th~_Spi';'
rit, to vain fonfidence and to slothfulness. Why, says he, you are
a Christian, God is your father, Christ'is'your surety, and heayen
is your home; therefore, why need yOli be sO'anxious after the
Lord's honour; and to enjoy his preS'ence; content yourself, time
rolls 011 swiftly, and you will soon see him' as he is. As to theo~-

.
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dinances of the Lord's house, they are only institutions, your salva.
tiqn does not depend upon them, therefore you need not be so par~
ticular; for there is a great deal ;Jf reproach attached to t}le taking
up the cross, from your family and the world: and those who p~o
fess to love the Lord are not such agreeable associates as you Wish
for. As to prayer it cannot make God love you better, .md you
do not fed any consolation; stay till another opportunity, perhaps
you ,wiJl feel more inward warmth, and powerful influence; cold
prayers are bun.lensome,. and surely the} must be more so for the
Almighty to hear. When a 'Christian is exercised with providential trials, 8atan often insinuates the foll<?wing things: Who have
to walk in such paths of difficulties as you are called to do? you
have trials to endure, that are very heavy and distressing, and carry
in thf~nl marks of displeasure; your way is barred and bolted fast,
and all avenues are closed, If you loved God, do you suppose he
would deal thus hard with you? many scenes of oppression, desertion, and djstress, you are called to bear, and though you plead for
deliverances, no deliverances come; successive trials, painful sorrows, and augmented floods constantly surround you, to which youfeel so irreconciled, Are these marks of your christianity? you call
see other people prosperous, cheerful, and h~ppy, put you are a
poor u~f~rtllnat~, d.ejected, ~~d ~orrowful be~ng; Can yo.u possess
t!lat relIgIOn whICh IS so exhlhratmg to the mwd, so cheenng to the
spirits, and so sacred in its operations? Again, Satan acts sagacious
though he.'-be OliserSlbly wicked; for a Christian of but little unde~-,
standing~ he exhibits as an- object of contempt, while one who IS
blessed with enlarged capacities, and greater spiritual understanding; this honored man is exhibited as a proud self-conceitep fool.
Well i,t~s for that man, who neither fears the frowns, norseeks the good
_ ,h.a:me,of others;, for" rely upon this, that he who isd~sirousofbringing
'" 'lionor to ~he Lo~d, will never, be overloaded with human applause.
A wise head and a humble heart are good companions; fOl' while
. sCl:\ptics may be proud of their attainments, '!- real Christian lies low
before hiS Maker in self-abasement, even when the greate~t revela,tions are made to his soul.' Certain, I am, that men of understand.
- ing will have to fear the false imputations of those of little minds,
whose jealousy overflows their contracted hearts~ and breaks forth
in expression against those who are the objects of their ridicule.
Having noticed Satan's devices in a few instances, which might
. pa,:,e been multiplied, by noticing the various creeds and systems
which arp propagated among-st men, I conclulie my subject: and
~ay the Lord give us increasiag wisdom to discem the cnifty workJngs of that great enemy to peace and concord., ,I have here attri.
buted all bad systems, and temptations to Satan; yet, I by no
means view men guiltless; f9r although Satan is the author of evil,
;:md.it. is n.o ~in .to b~ tempted, y.et ":e become CulplLble.in complying, With hiS lnSInuatlons .and temptatIOns, J
' ,
""
Sept. 19; 1821.
"
:A DWARF,
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SIR,

To' the Editor of the, Gospel Magrlzine.

IN your Magazine for last month, is a question proposed by A. P.
S. viz. Whether Heb. ii. 16. should be understood as _allUding to

the assumption of our nature by the Son of. G od, or riferring only
td the spirit'l}al seed of Abraham ?-If what is subjoined, by \yay of'
reply to this question, may be deemed worthy of insertion in your
pages, your publication of it at your conV'enience, will oblige, sir,
your very humLle servant,
A LAYMAN.
Plymouth, Dec. 31st. 182l.

~
\\

I assume, as granted by the Querist, that Christ is truly GOD fl.nli
man. That as God is JehoV'ah; ,and, consequently possessing aU
the infinite attributes and perfections of Deity: he being_" Over
all, God blessedfor ever." Rom. ix. E. And as'mftn, identically
the same as his brethren, of whom he said, " My brethren, are these,
who hea?' the word of God and do it." Luke viii. 21. because it is
said, " as the children," that is his spiritual seed, ~, are partakers
ifflesh and blood, he also, himself, took Pa1~t ,of the same:" Heb.
ii. 1 Z. or rather P-!T!CTXI TAlV"WT~; he parttiok qf them; that is, ofjle~h
and blood ; the same as his children, with regard to physical cntity\;
but wholly exempt from that inherent pollution, by sin"with which.
all the descendants of fallen Adam are contaminated ; and which
nothing but Christ's own precious blood, as God-man, can eradicate: for he, himself, was " 'loit'hbut sin," Heb. i,v:. 15. although,
a§ says 8t: Paul, 'f He, that is God, hath made him, who knew'no
sin, to be sin Jar us; that we might be made the right.eousness of
God z"n him." 2 Cor. 5. 21 •. And, hadnot this been the case, it is
presumed, his immacculate hum'all-nature musthaV'e oeen iriv'ulner..
able against ~Ieath; but'in'asmuchas t"O
n~(i:l ;C~J.tJn.1'1'iM"
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" Jehor:ah hath ceased the iniquity 'oj:us all to meet in, him;" Isa.
liii. 6. and as he was "made sin" for the salvation o( his chur:ch,
and was constituted a vicarious" sa crijice well pleasing to Ood ;'~
PhiI. iv. 18. " to make reconciliationfor t./zesins of the people,'" Heb.
ii. 1'7. "by wliom we have now1'cceived the atonement," Rom. v. 11.
Re beCaql6 suqject to the power of death, and" diedfo1' us alltltal''l<Je should live together with Mm," ,1 Thess. v. 10.
'
We read, in the text in question, Heb. ii. 16. "Verilyhe. 2: e.
Christ, 'took not on 'him the' 'nature of angels, but he took on him
the seed <if Abraham;" or, according to the marginal reading, ,and,
which is.more"correct, because,the word nature does not occur in
t:he original" Hetaketh not hold of Lingels, but of the s.eed of Ahralzam he talretlt hold. The promise to .dbraham and,hzs seed might,
perhaps, have been l~ndlmtood as referring (in r,t;gard to seed) to the
Jews only, if the 'Holy Spirit" by,the apostle Paul, had not ex-:expounded it othen'l'ise. It is "thus worded-cc By.myself ,have I

•
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sworn, saith ~he LOUD, for because thou hast don~ this thing, and
hast not withheld thy son, thine only son ; that in blessing I will
bless thee, and in multiplying J will multiply thy seed as the stars
of heaven, and as the sa11(J which is upon the sea-shore; and thy seed
shall· possess the gate of his enemies; and in thy seed shall all.the
nations of the earth be blessed." Gel); xxii. 16, 17, l8. .
This promise, to Abraham and his seed, is thus expounded by the
inspired apostle Paul; "Now to Abraham and 'his seed were, the
promises made. He saith not, and to seeds, as of many, but as of
one, ,and to tlly seed, which is Christ," Gal. iii. lB. And this might
have led us to believe, that by the term se,ed, tlle opromise referred
to Christ on?y, had not the same infallible expositor. given us a further explanation of it elsewhere. In his epistle to the Romans,
however, he 'says, "the promise that he should be heir of· the
world was not to Abraham or his seed, through the law, but through
the righteousness of faith; to the. end the /n'01nise 7m:ght be sure to
-illl the seed: not to that only which is of the law, but to that also
wMclt is of the faith '!f Abraham, who is the father of us all," Rom.
iv. 13; 16. Anri to the "Galatians he says, "There is neither Jew
nor Greek, the're is, neither bond nor free, there is neither male nor
female, for ye are an-one in .Christ"Jesus.·· And if'ye be Christ's,
then are 'ye Abraham's seed, andlteirs acco"dtltg to' the promise,
Gal. iii. 28, 29. Hence it is. manifest, that although the promise to
Abtaltam's seed, primarily refers to Christ, it does not refer to Him
alone, but includes also those who are the children if God hy faith
in Christ, i. e. tlte spiritual'seed °of Abraham: ,who" 4re members
if !lis, i. e. Christ's bod.Y, of IlisJlesh and if Ms bones," Eph. v. 30.
and whom only Christ came to redeem.'
The Lord Jesus did not lay hold on angels, (says the inspired
-writer,) i. e. He did not undertake to redeem those apostaJe spirits
" who kept not th,eir first estate, but left their own habitation,"
',r ude 'vi·. But he stretched oufo'his omni"potent hand, and took hold
of the seed of Abralta77i, and plucked them ~s brands out of the
fire !-His redeeming love was extended to the spir,itual seed ofAbl'a'ham; to tho'se who" are circumcised with theo,circumcision made
without hands," Col. ii. 11.; who" wor,ship God in the spirit, and
rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have no confidence in thefl~sh," Pbil.
iii. 3. Ch."ist did not give Ins precious life as a ransom for all man'kind. He said, ",I la,y down my lifefor tlte'slteep," Joh. x, 15. But
there> are those-whom be hath denominated goats; to wl:lOm he will,
in the;; great day of retribution, say-;-::" Depart from me, ye cursed,
into.everlasting fire, prepared' for the devil and his angels," Matt.
o~'xv;141. "lie came to redeem Ms c!tu'rc!t, and gave himselffor. it,"
.Eph . .iv. 25. " The church of God 'which he purchased wi!h his
own blood," Acts xx. 28. And this dturclt. is formed of the sp'iritual
seedof Abraham, " who believed God, and it was account~d (or, imputed) to him for righteousness ; they who are of faith, t~e same
are the children ,of Abri\ham," Gal. iii. 6, 7. and who are styled,
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'!,the faithful £n Cl/Fist Jesus,", and chosen,of God, " £n Him before

1

~,~

,

~

thefoundatiolv,of ,lh£! world," Eph. i. 1,. 4. ',' even as many as the
.Lord our God,shall call,'! Acts ii. :)9., . ' ,
,!"
_
In the ,promise,to Abraham it issaid:,'thatin hisseed~ Tf!feriug'to
all the natiO}lS of the earth, should b~ hlessed;, and this is true;
although it is but.a remnant of the great mass of mankind who ,shall
be sa,,:ed, as sa id,·St. Paul. " Esaias (llso erieth, a remnant shall be
sated,:'" Rom.ix.27." J\[ld the drig-on was wroth w.ith the wo:.
man",and werlt to make war with the re'mnant if her: seed, who keep
the pomm,al)dments of Go~, and have tile testimony of Jesus Christ;,"
Rev.xi. 17.':Ile hath said, "1 will gather tt:-~ remnant qfmyfloLk
out of all nations," Jer. xxiii. 3. and" the flock qfmy pas,lw"e'.au
?lun," Ezek. xxxh'. 31. who, th9ugh tijey be,.but " a very,snidll
re,mnant,"· IS1. ;i. ~" when cqmpared 'with, the whole of th~ .p,c0;.
~eny ofAda\u; and q~, it were but the O'!'I~ N~P i1~,i~ i~~;
i

\\

,1

",

...

Joel ii.,32. '! Shreds whom JdlOvah.calleth; ,(as 'it may be'reaG)~
are without nUlpber: fon,8.t. John said he beheld" a great'rnul,titudewh'tclz net, man could 1lIunbe1', if all nations, and kindreds, and
people, and 1001gues,. sto,od before the throne, ahd before, the Lamb"
Glothed ,withwblte rohe~, ~llld palms in their, hands,. and cried'with
a 10\1d voice, saying-Salvation to our God wh'O ,sitteth upoh' ~he
Fhro"ne, and to the, Lamb," Rev, vii. U, 10. These, then, it is pres\l\ned, are the se,ed rtf.,Abraham of whom, Chr£st took hold, acqord'jng to the text, Heb,:ii. 11),; with whom r"from the beg£nning., qr'
ever the earth was" " were his delights, Prov. viii~ 23. 31. a!1d in
whornHe"will delight Jar ,ever 'and ever!'
'
~
~I,'
Bqt, S~r, rememberine: the .apostolic exhortation, " Ye should
earnestly contend, for lhe'faith whieh was once delivered unto ,the
sai1~t~," Jude iii. I beg l'eave to add a few ohservatio~s on/a ,sub.
ject,which, is it should seem, ,is closely allied ,to the precedi:ng:
question. Considering also, that as Hezekiah said if old, (nay be
truly said now-CC this day is a day of t1'ouble, and of rebuke, and
blasp/temy" , 2 Kings. xix. 3. 'There are some who are fain to imabine that the spiritual s~e~ of Abraham, whom Chr~gt came. to redeem, are of a nature dlstmct from the rest of mankltld! It IS presumed, that enough has ben said to prove, by scripture autp.ority,
that Christ and the spiritual seed of Abraham, as to physical entity,
are, unquestionably the same. It only remains, therefore, to be
proved, that tht. spiritual seed if A braham, and the rest if mankind
are, likewise, identically the same, as it respects their physical entity. It is recorded in the unerring standard of divine truth, that
" Adam called his wife's name Eve; because she, was the moth.er'if
all living" , Gen. iii. 20. Also, "~Have we notall one Father~" Matt.
ii. 10. Also.; f'. God 'that ma:cje the world and all things therein,
hath made qf one blood all nations qfme?9" Acts xvii. 24. 26. The
apostle 'Paul, in reference to Jacob and Esa'u, compared the sameY~'L.
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·ness of their nature to a flotter forming out of one lmnp of day sOl,ne
vessels to honour, and others to dishonour, Rom.ix. 20, 21. and assures us that Jacob was chosen, and Esau ·rejected of God, before
they were born, Rom. ix. -11. whereby is evidently to be understood, that the case" of Jacob and Esau shews the eternal distincti.on
between the elect and. the non-elect; uetween nature and grace:
bu~ certai,nlynot between the subjects themselves; for the}} were
~wz:z-brothersby nature. The apostle Paul also says, " That the
scnpture hath €oncluded all under sin;" Gal. iii. 2~. " That by the
off.ence 0/ one·(i. e. Adam) Judgment came upon all men to condermtation," Rom. v. 18. And including himself with the believing Ephesians, says-" TlIe are by nature tlu d!ildren of wrath even as
others," Eph. ii. 3.. Hence, therefore, deeming it to have been
clearly proved, by scripture testimony, that Adam and Eve were
lltefatller and mother of all mankind; and that all mankind are of
Dne blood, and all alike sinners by nature, in consequence of Adam's
tran~g~ession ; .it is conclu~ed, th~t there is n~t.' neither can exist,
any difference 'In the physual entIty of the spzrztual seed of Abraham from the 'rest of mankind; nor an,7J difference in any of theirs
Irom that of .Admn., their natural head, either before or after thefall:
for Adam's defection did not cause ,a change in, or transformation
of, hi& physical entity, it is presumed, any more than regeneration
noes in any_of his posterity; aDd that such change or transformation,
1$ pot effected in ,the latter case, obviously needs no demonstration.
"F,rom these premises it is alio inferred, that until it shall be proved
that parents and their children, from Adam and Eve to the ·end of
time, cannot all be of the same physical entity, and that all who are
of orie blood do not pos-sess the like nature; SUdl a notion, so manifestly ,pregnant· with folly as that which has been ,herein lastly 7'C.
futed, (as it is presumed may be averred,) must be regarded ,as· the
chimera of the vain and puerile imaginations of those who entertain
It; and utterly destitute offoundation in scriptu~'e or reason!

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
DEAR SIlt,

A.~ }3. Jj:•. W. has been kind enough to tak~ notice of two 'questions
propo~ed. by me some ti\ne:since, I return him ,tbank-s, and 'as the
a,t:Js~.ers to ,the first of them do not accord 'With my views, (respecting God's choice of his people,) I submit to your consi<J.eration"for
ills~rtionJn yo'ur v~luable Magazine, a few remarks gathered from
~he wl'itiQgs of tha.t fai~hful divine, the late Doctor Gill on the same
. subject"; it flatters me your being a friend to truth will give :it an
early )nse,r~ion. Wishing you the presence of your Ma/ltel', whose
cause ,y~u'are engaged in, I remain, your friend and well-wisher,
Feb. g, 1322. .
W. 'E; B.
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Tin Doctol· proc~eds, and in speaking of angels, saith:'
" 1st. The election of angels.-Of this the scripture speaks but
.sparingly, that there are some angels that are elect is ctrrtain; there
is a simi larity between their election, and the election of men, though
in some things there appears a: little difference: first, the, election Qf
angels a~ well asofmen, is of God; he is the efficient cause of it, ,jt
is God that has chosen them, and distinguished them from others,
and therefore they are called the angels of God; Luke ii. 8, 9. not
merely because they are his creatures, so are the evil angels, but
.!lecause the V are his chosen,his favourites, and appointed to be
happy with him to all eternity.
,"
2n~. "Their election as that ofmen lies in a distinction ~ndsepa
ration from the rest of their species, they are not only distinguished
from them by their character, the one being holy angels, the :others
the angels that sinned, but by their state and condition, the one be·
ing preserved from apostacy and_continu!'ld in their first estate, the
others left to fall into sin and from their former state, and reser,vl:!d
unto judgment.
,
.
3rd. "In their election they were considered as on an,equjll
footing with others not ele,cted, as men are, considel'ed When
chosen as in the pute mass, having dont; neither good nor evil, s,O
Wjlte angds; this must be out of all question with respect to them; .
since the elect angels never fell, never wer~ in any corrupt state, and
could not be so considered; besides, their preservatic,>n fro,m apo,st~cy,
and their confirmation by grace, are j'n consequence of their election, and therefore must'be previous to the filII of the-rest, who with
th,em must be,collsidered ou t of the pure lPass Qf creature~hip ; wherefor,e ~he choice 9f the one, and the Jeaying,ofthe other, must be owing
"
, ,
to the sovereign will o f G 9 d . ,
~th. "Their electipn, though it be no~ said to be Jllaq~in Christ, as
the election of qlen, nor could it be'made in him, con~idered as Mediator, since ,they never sinned against God, they needed not him
to mediate between GQG and them; yet they might be chosen in him
as an head' of consen'ation, as an head both of eminence to n,lIe over
t.hem, prott;ct, :;lnd, preserve them in their state, for Christ ill the
I' head of aU principality and power," Col. ii. 10.
5th. "T.hough the .angel~ are not chosen to saivatio(l as meQ are,
seeing they never sinned, and needed no Saviour and Redeeroerj' yet
they ar~, chosen to happiness, to comm.union with God now, whoJ.e
face they ever behold, and to-~ c;onfirmed state of holiness and impeccability, and to the enjoyment of God; and to the society of elect
men to aB eternity."
\
Here endeth what the learned man of God saith respec,tiog the
election of angels; I shall now proceed to what he saith a$ to- the
ejection of men.-tJe saith,' .
.
" .
I ,shaH now discuss.thilt qJlestion, W~ether m~n were ~QllSidered
inllhtJ m:inQ ,of God 'in-the decree of election 3$ fallep ~~ lmf~lleb, as
in'dui 'QOt'rupt mass through the f~ll, or in the pure~a.ss ~f cr~ature_ .
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ship previous to it, and as to be created; tbere are some tbat think
tb,at the latter, so considered, were the objects of election in the divine mind, wbich'seems best'; that of the vast IlU mbel' of indi ".id uals
, that carrie up in the;divine h1ind, tha": his powercollldcreate tbose
, thaL he meant to bring i I)to being, he designed to glorify' himself
'by them in some w.ay or another, tbe decrec'of.election respecting
any part of t,hem, may be distinguished intb ,tht;l decree of the enc:f,
, ~lJd. the deyree of the means; the decree of the end respecting some,
lS eIther subordinate to their eternal happiness 01' ultimately, which is
more properly the end,. tb~ glory of God, and if both are put togeth~r it is a .state of, e~erlastinf{ yomulUnion with God, for the, glorifYing the l'1che~ of hI's sovereign grace and, goodness, Eph. l. 5, 6.
, The I decree of the means includes the decree to create men, to
perniit them to ,f<).JJ; to recover out of it through redemp,tionby Christ, to ianctify them through the grace of the Spirit and
'completely save them, and which are not to be rec.koned as materially many deerees, but as making one formal decree; for it is not to
b~ supposed that God decreed to create man that he might pei'mit
, hlm to fall, nor that he decrees to permit him to fall that he l might
redeem, .sanctifv, and save him;, but he decreed all this, ·that he
might glorify his grace, mercy, and justice. And in the way of con-sidering the decrees of God they tbinl<, they sufficiently obviate and
· remove the sland~rous calumny cast u pan them with respect to the
other branch of predestination,' which leaves men in the same state
when others are chosen, and that for the glory of God; which calumny is, that ascribing to them, God made man,to damn him;
· whereas, according ~o their real sentiments God decreed to make
'man neither todam'n him norsave him, but for his own glory ....:Again,·theyargue that the end is first in view before-the means,
and the decree of the end is, in order of nature before the decree of
the l}leans, and what is first' in intention is last in execution; now as
,the glory of God is last in execution, it must be first i6 intention;
wherefore, men must be considered in the decree of the end,' as not
yet created and fallen, since the creation and'permission of sin belong to the decree of the means, which in order of nature is after the
decree o(the end; an,d they add to this, 'that if God first decre,,:d to
.create man .and suffer him tofalI, and then out of the fall chose
some to grace and glory, he must 'decree tocreate man without an
.cQd;;, which is to make God do what no wise man would; they think
'als0;' that the way of conceiving and speaking of these things' best
expresses th.e sovereignty of God in them; as declared· i'll the ninth
chapter, of the Romaus, where he is said to will such and such
things for no other reason but because he wills them ;al1d ,this, way
of reasoning is thought best to su'it better with the instance of Jacob
and Esau,d' the children being not yet born and having dOl'le:neithe~ good nor evil, &c." ver. 10. then with supposing' persons considered in predestination, as already created and in the cotruprmass,
'and 'particularly it bests suits with· the unformedtdayofthe potter,
· out of which' he makes one v.Jssel to honor, amI another to disho-
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nor; on which Beza remarks, that if the apostle had considered
mankind as corrupted, he would not 'have said', that some vessels
we:re made to hpoor and some to dishonor, but rather that seeing' all
the vessels would be fit for dishonor, some were left in th<lt dishonor,
and others translated from dishonor to honor; they further observe,
that elect angels could not be considered in the' c~rrupt >mass when
chosen 'since they never fell, and therefore it is most reasona\>le that
as they, so those angels that were not chosen, were considered in the
same pure mass;' and so in like manner men, to which they had the
human nature of Christ, which is the object of election to a greatel'
dignity than that of angels and men) could IIOt be cpnsidered'in the
conCupt mass; since it, fell not tn Adam, nor ever came into any
corm pt state, and yet it was "chosen out of the people," Psaln)
Ixxxix. 19. and consequ,~ntlythe people out of whom it was chosen must be considered as not yet fallen and cor\"upt, and who also
were chosen in him, 'and therefore not sa considered."
,' _
The above is a.few of the thoughts of that able man, the late Dr.
Gill, whom I think has done justice to the subject, slIl;ely in, God's
,choice of his people could he n9t behold the whole human race 1>",fore him in one pure masl; of creatureship, and out Qf the mass, elect
a certain number for the enjoyment of himself; and can we charge
God with injustice, forasmuch a,s they were all in the pure mass of
creatureship to choose soi;ne out of it,"and pass others, both for !lis
own glory. Arld indeed it is said God's choice of us was before we had
either done good or evil; nOw 'this cannot refer t,o the'act itself, but
what we were as viewed in the mind of God, without an ,eye to our
having done good or evil; as the ap0'ltle saith, that the purpose of
G~d according to eJectioll In'ight stand. This you behold is our ever.
lasting: security, olir ,election'! a decided proof that we were cho.
sen out'of the pure mass. : '
" ,
_'.
, But I inust not enlarge, as 'I am going beyond"tbe boun'da~ies of
a Magazine ; Itherefore, I would bui: just observe, as B~E'.
declares, unless we can prove the time when the two, at;tributes of the
divine nature were not in existence, grace,and 1I1ercy, he, cannot
give up his pO'int. Why, my de;1'rSlr, w~pann.ot,:rior dd we wish
to do away these two attributes; all tI~e'atlribtltes of GOd have eter-nity enstamped upon them, which declares there is nothing new
him; and ,indeed these two attributes blessedly display God's everlasting h':lve'to 11s,for in God's choice"Of u's out 6f'the pure mass, he
chose us in Christ, saving in our being 'united to Ad~tn in his headfall consequently, CHrist was set up from eternity, to be t4e' Mediator, surety, and representative Of his people.' I,could enlarge butmust
110t, wishing the 'elect Israel an estah;lishment in every truth, asit is '
in Jesus, J;remain yours; for the truth's siake.
'
.,
'"
,
..

'V.

to'

~-

P. S. W.-E. B. begs to return hi'srriost christiall thank~to B. E. W.
for his; views on 'Christ's Atone'ment, ne thinkiita very concise and
scriptural view; quite 'different from the views of the minister under
whom he sits.
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To ~he Editor' of the Gosp~l Maga2;ide. ,
THE DlvlNITY ANt> HUMAN IT¥' OF CHRIST OF INFINITE IMPOIl·
TA-NeE.
MR.,EIJITOR,

A CORRESPONDENT who writes from Wiltshire has again objected
to, this title, and feels indignant at my esteeming, the human nn,tl,Jre
of the Redeemer, as united to tpe Gpdhead of the Son, of infinite
value to the church. J n page 307, of,the last yolume, I was COIlstrained to make some objections to his hasty attempt to lessen the
importance of the incarnation of Christ, inasmuch as I con~eived, by
his speaking so lightly of the Redeemer, tb~ infini~e work of Redemption would be tarnished In the minds of young professors, bqth
as to its consolation and perpetuity.
.
In the paper to which I now refer, whIch appears in February
last, ,this correspondent opens another door for ,~istll.ke anc;l difference
of opinion:-be objects likewise to my having ~sserted .that the /zu.
manity of Christ is 1'l'sen!-this also with him is unsouQd doctrine.
-His words are-" I esteem Myra's talking of an infinite humanity.;
and a, risenrhumanity, properly obectionablelangl;lage, and pro,per.ly heterodox.
"
.'

" Who is this that cornethfrom Edorn, with dyed garments from
'Bozrah?-'-Hi's name shalt be called WONDEREUL, OOUNSELLOR, THE MIGHTY GOD, THE E'yER1-ASTIJV',G FJlTHER, TllE'
PRINOE OF PEAOE.'"
'
,
,
,"

, When, 1 am thu,s ,led to exalt ,~he lteQ~Qle~'in his infi,~itE;'hu":laoi
~y as (Jmted ,to, the Godhead of the ~on by Ins resurr€1GtlOn a9,hlcve"m~nbi ~nd i~fin,ite titles, after ~he ~anner. of,the prophet, mJ 1anguag-e IS obJectIOnable, and I am made an,offender foi;' lj. word, aut
f shall not ~ttempt to ~eply to theseil)sons~de,rat~mode~ of animadve~sion in a -particular manner in this paper, thougtJ I must cQnfe$s
that I d'o not remember to have seen ~n.y thing so much, below mediocrity as this correspondent produces~ both as to divilllt~' and,argument, in this, or in any other religious p~blication. ,
. MQ/I'-Ilt1911'1 p'D£,u tt1"'I~ fIo MII'-Ilt19~I-is a famili\lr and trite ~xpnission in
die Archipelago; and it were greatly to beq~sir~d those gentlemen whp ,write on the aJI-i~ponant subjl')cts of i;'eligi'On~ would opt,
do it merely to caYil or oppose each'other i,n such an unadvi~d
mAnner as' this correspondent· ha~ done in his present anQ forll1~r
-paper~.
And this re~ection may not be thought too severe, wb~I).,J
"add, thJlt even his own method of explail1ing the s~bje<,:~ in question
I cannot possibly understand, and ~nless he will come forward,wjth
'more'intelligent documents, I must 'certainly conclude that hi,s,u\Jtimely and extraordinary interference is darkening counsel by words
without knowledge.--For exampl.e:, ampng other sirqilar. expressi0ps,.-Wb,at good; can b~e~pecte,d in point of elu<,:jdat,io,n .or c?nvl~tI6,n from the following litr.illg. of tientences which I transcnbe

..
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from his paper of Februarylast-" The made things manifest the
Godhead in which some beams of his existence and perfections are
made known to creatures, Rom. i. '20 and no doubt remains with
some personS, that while the head of the lower creation,' Gen. i. 26.
remained as his Maker's made him' or created thern, ver. ''l7, they
were charmed in the beams or discoveries Jel'lOvah made/of himself
by his works, what their feelings were in that state we are. aB strangers to, the reason is declared in the scripta.res !"
,
Without any desire to offend I really must confess that r~annot
comprehend this singular mode of objecting to my papers, and I
mustbeg leave to turn away frOm it.":'-Surely our friend .MlLiETUS,
likewise, cannot spare time to repl.y to such unintelligible language;
neither would it be at all profitable to attend to compositions so'il1'. coherent and foreign to the subject.
'.
But from a hope ,that this Correspo,ndent will·endeavour·to hi;..
come more steady and considerate, and I pray the Lord the- IJoly
Spirit to influence him in t:his undertaking,. I here give ·h)m ,another opporhmity of attending to the subject in hand in:a m@re methodical and useful manner, as I close. my present paper with'the
following observations,· to shew why l' consider the humani~y -of
Ch~ist of infinite importance.
./ , .
t;-Because the human nature and the Divine Person of the Son
of 'God are 'u nited, J oh n i. }·10.
.
2.:-Because my sins are infinite, and nofinite·a'tonementcould
destroy them, Job xxii. 5. ,Rom. vii. £4. , . . . .
.;
3.-!.Becallse the l:aw of God in its activ,erig'hteousness, is .oHnfinite' lI)agnit~de; an~ no ;~l~ma!l nat~re, save <thehuinan >n3,ture, ~f
the :a,ed~emer could fu1'6·1 It, Psm. cxlx. 96." ,',.. ,,". '.
4'.-Becaus'einthebtimanitY ofChris't dweHethla,)J tRe,fl:lUness of
the:G'odhead bodHy; and'in that humanity helirevers s~arid.complete·.
forever,·~ol.ii;·;9 . . .
,
.'
.. e '·i,'" .. ", ,,/'
The application to these' observations is,-Ill,sucl1 proporiion'WJ
faith is in'exercise, the Son of God in his h.uman artd di~ine lla'tUiJ'eS
will be exalted.-" unto you whit believe H·E Is'PREci:~US:';." 'i"
Until this C(~rrespondent ,therefore shall have ·answ~red, and destroyed the' high authority attached to :the{@regoing positi0ns,-:the materials of which I'receive froQ1 the'sacred .writings;' am'd:tlie
application of 'which, by tbe Holy Spirit"is, s.o petfec·tly in,utiJcistfn
with my necessities as a poor, (miserable, fa:l'len creature ;-until
this is done, I must, Mr. Editor, continue t<.> <;rave Yo'Ur:ind~ltgence,
and the indulgence of the readers of your ReligIous Publication, jn
as.ser~ing, lhat-;''' The .'divinity and hUrJ.1anity if Christ, are qfiujilllle zmportance."
-.
..
.
I

What harm is this ?-'-" Survey' the wond"rous cure;
'. And at t:ach step, let higher wonder rise I - .'
.
Pardon for b!ftn-ite· o.ffelIce! and pardon
Through means; that'speak its 'l}aizle infinite! _
A pardon bought with blood! with DIood divine!
With blond divine of him, 1 made' my foe4
Oh! what a scale of miracks iahere r

MYR.A.
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" For I know that my Redeemer liveth, and that he shall stand at \,he lattel',day
,
upon theearth."-JoB XIX. 25 .

.TH,ESE words are a glori.ous testimony of·l.he strength of Job's faith
and salvation ill his living and il'lfinite Rt;,cleemer; which shews that
.faith bath .~II the certainty of heaven to depend upon, therefore
he speaks WIth such an a~surance and confidence,
'
Fa?' I know,~Which i~ knowing .upon the greatest certainty,
knowing without a1,1 wavering; ,a's if ,rQb had said, my judgme'nt is
fixed and my faith confirmed in ,this thing; it is as clear to me that
my infinite Redeemer liveth, as if I had aiready seen him in ht'aven. It is as Sl1r~ to me that I shall rise again, as if I had been
dead, anc,!, were already risen. My faith makes thi!? ,<1S e\fident to
me now, as my experience shall hereafter; Faith is the ~videncc of
.things hoped for. ' :
'.
"
Job doth not only profess faith in a Redeemer, but in his ,Redeemen my Redcer~zer,(iv~M~,.,every word;in,tlJis confession, is,precious and we,ighty. "Here ,he \:Iseth an appro,priating word, yet he
'doth not in,gross the ~ledeemeritohimself, ex<;luding others. , Those
',pronouns, mine, thine, Ms, are words if love, and drop like honeycombs with sweetness of affection. Job's heah was carried out
-abundantly to Christ in love as well as faith. Th,e first work of
'faith is to believe that Christ is a Redeem€r; the second is t,o rest
and rely upon Christ,as 3 Redeemer; the third is to ~ee an interest in
Christ as my Redeemer. Thus here, my Redeemer shews that Job
.had much interest i~ and love to thp, Redeem~r; his faith did not run
',upQn generals, but' was fixed, set down, and resolved to li"e and die
by his living, loving, infin,ite, and alt·ad01·able Redeemer.
- ,My,Redeemer liveth., To live, implies an infinity oflife in the
,lledeerner's person;' as if Jo'b had said, though I am mortal and dying, as also you my friends are, yet my God-man Redeemer livHh;
',he s.aith not, hath lived, or shall live, but he liveth. Christ's divine
,na ture is forever I AM. , Christ's di vin.e nature liveth from eternity
to eternity; Christ~s human nature liveth from everlasting to eter..
, oity; this is the profound mystery of Godlines~., Christ as man
was the Lamb slaill from the foundation of the-world in the promise.
',Ohrist is coropar,ed in the gospel to many things; to ,water; to bread,
to 'a stone, to a, way; y,et'every one of them hath the addition of life
, as, he is compared to them~ He'is not called simply water, but liv.ing 'water; ,not -simply breqd, but liviWf bread,. so also 4 h"v£ng
stone, a (iving way, the tree oIllfe, and living Redeemer.
Observe,. a believer may thrO\l,gh grac~, arrive at the full a'ssurance of his interest in Jesus Chi'ist as his Redeemer. Here are two
words of assurance, I Icn'oro, there is assurance, my-Redeemer, there
• is assurance again. Faith acts upon a sure gro,und; it is bottomed
on the knowledge of a sure word, not upon opinion, and it takes
'fast hold; it is not satisfied until it can say, "the Reqeemer i~
mine, and f am his; all is mine, and he is my all.', "
_'
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We hate thIs further comfort in the infinite life of Christ, that we
live. in him; for as Christ is the life, John xiv. 6. SO he,is our life,
Col. iii. 4. our Hfeis bound up irihim. Christ is indeed the bund,le
,~f life, ] Sam. XX". 29. in whom the life of aB beli~",ets is b00nd
up. Hence (which is a spring- 'of everlasting assurance and conso'Ja~,ion) himself infer,S, John. xiv. 19. Because I live, ye shulllivealso.
The eternal life of tbe saints is not in their hands, but in Christ their
all-glorious head. AiJd seeing God hath taught liS in his w'orcl to
say,,that Christ is o,urJife, ,ve may say, with holy reverence and in an
humble dt;:pendence upon him, that our life IS as safe as tbe 'eternal
throne o'f heaven, b~ing heirs of God, andjoint-hei,rs with Christ.
Though every 'believer cloth not arrive at this cIea,r.ness ,and full
assurance of faith to krlowthat the Redeemer is 'his j yet he that be'Heves,. cannot but~now that he 1 upon whom his soul resteth, 'as a
Redeemer, liveth. And therefore, though he doth flot yet receive
the sweetness of this. comfort; that he shaH fbrever Eve with Christ,
. y~t he ollght, with his all, to pay ~he tribute of his duty, in living to
,hlsAlmighfy and all-mysterious Majesty.
:
',
" And that he shall sta'1d at the latter day upon thzs earth." This
latter daJ: is imi:lerstood by some, of Christ's incarnation,and ofbis
tabern~~lJng and dwelling among us; :but the Hebrew word signi~est\' rIse up, io stand, whicn sets forth Christ's resurrection fromth~ dead, and that he shall stand as the glorified Son of Man u.pon
t~e .earth in the morning Of the resurrection; for he will come to,be
glorified in his saints, and to be admired in all them that believe:
arid'as the word latter, 'in the Hebrew, is last, some suppose it to be
a, charaCterqf Christ, and ope'n the words thus, "He that is last"
sh~lJ 's.tand upon the earth." And' here let it be observed, ,that theLast is one of the titles of Christ, who is 'caned Alplta and Omega,
t~e first and the last, ;Rev. i. 7. It is as great an honour to be called
tbe last the first, I8a. xliv. 6. "'I'Ims saith the Lord, the King
d ]s1'ael, dnd the Redeemer, the Lord of Hosts, I am th~ first, .q.nd
I am the last, and 'beside me there is no God". First-and Last, Alpha
and Omega, comprehend all. Alpha is the first, Omega is' the:last.
'l~ter of the Greek al phabet ; these are letters of more, eminent
note than the rest, because being first and last, they inclese all the
rest. How eminent then is Ohrist, who is himself both these letters! Ho,;" great is he whom the terms of greatest distance, first
and last, . meet and are united! so that Christ calling himself -.first
and last, takes to himself absolute perfection, power) sovereignty",
infinite dignity, and boundless div'inity.. 'He is the first·bonn ,df
every creature, he was'in the beginning with God, and was Gad.
U -(ill things were created hy him, andjor him, and he is hiforeall
thmgs, and by him all things a:msist. He'is also ihe last, because
when w~ are blessed with him, we are at the highest or last ,6£ our
attainmehts; we rest and have no more to seek when we hav;e found
hjlJ:l, for, he brings us to the I<ather ;by himself, the ~on; for in him
X
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d,,:elleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily; Thus we may con~
celv~ Job's faith triumphing in his infinite Redeemer, as the sum
and comprehension of all things ~ He liveth as the first, and as the
last shall stand upon the earth, or upon the dust.
"
These words shew Job's faith in the God.man Redeemer, and that
in the latter day hesltall stalld on the earth, that is, that he shall
take flesh and be incarnate; there is .Job's faith, that the Redeemer
should as"su me a hum>tn body, and SI) become God-man with us. He
could not have had a true faith in the Redeemer unless he had believed this; he could not have called Christ his God, or kinsman,
in the former part of the verse, unless he had believed that he should
stand upon the earth, as he ex presseth it in the latter part, the
Redeemer must be perfect God in his divine nature, in order to satisfy; and the Redeemer must be perfect man in his human nature,
in orderto suffer, and for a living Redeemer to stand upon the earth.
" And though £ifter my skin worms destroy this body, yet £n my
flesh shall I see God," Job. xix. 26. The bishop's translation is,
"Yet shall I sce God in my flesh". The word here rendered dest1'oy,
in the original; signifies to dimim'sh, or to crumble in the smallest
atoms; which sets forth the- strength and triumph of Job's faith in
the resurrection of his body: that though death, and the worms of
the grave may crumble his body to the smallest dust, and scatter it
l1S atoms before the sun, yet in my flesh shall I see God. 0 the
wonders and victories of a believer's faith over sin, death, hell, and
the grave! Sl'le, 0 see, how triumphant faith rides in the chariots of
salvation! for it is as though Job had said, ' Let sin, let j3atan, let
death and the grave do their worst with me, it can never disappoint
me, or destroy my hopes, I shall rise, I shall triumph, yet in myflesh,
that is, in my raised, immortal, and glorified flesh 1 shall see God;
these eyes, now feeble and weak, shall see and· behold all the ueauty,
glory; and perfections of my God.man Redeemer, as my Redeemer
and my portion. Note, there is a two-fold seeing; first, seeing
.with,the eye of the body; secondly, seeing with the eye of the
mind: a'corporal and 'ah intellectual sight; bot~ which may here
be understood according to the two-fold acceptation of the words,
1 shiJll see God. The word God, may be taken either first, for the
divine nature, and then we must expound the word sc:e in the latter
sellSe, I shall see God with the eye of my mind, 01'\ in,tellectually.
Secondly, the word God may qe taken for Jesus Christ as God·man.
''. I shall see God," is this, I shall see Jesus Christ God-man; who
beilJg glorified in his body" shall be seen with bodily eyes. And so
Job assures himself that he shall see God in the first sense, with the
ey@ of the body; as if he had said, ' I shall have a glorified ey.e t.o
see a glorified Saviour with! From or in my flesh I shall see God;
"that is my incarnate Redeemer? God in my nature.' And some harve
thought Job to be one of the saints that rose with Christ, and ascended to heaven with h i m . . .
"
Note, the bodies of the saiclts in the resurr~ction-morri~ng shall
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be raised to life and shall see God; for 'our whole business and olil;"
whole blessedness will be to see God in the infinity of Jesus Christ.
Job speaks as if there were nothing to be done in the next world,. but·
o.nly to see Gud; nothing to be had or enjoyed then, but only, a
81ght of God; and indeed there shall be nothing else. " I shall
sce God," saith Job, that is enough for me,yea, that is all ,to me,
Psa!' xvi. 11. "In thy presencet"s fulness of joy;" that is, when
I shall see and enjoy thee present, Matt. v. 8. "The pure in heart
shall see God." 1 Cor. xiii. 12. " Now roe see through a glass da1'kly,
thenface toface," that is, intuitively-and directly, not reflectively,
or by effects; we shall see as we are seen, and know as we are known, .
according to the utmost comprehension which a creature is capable
of; our vessels shan be as full as they can hold, and what ~an we
have more? Yea, our happiness shall be, that we ~an have no more.
Our hearts !>hall be so full of joy, and our heads so full of knowledge that we shall qesire no more. We see the world and are not
filled. "The eye," saith Solomon, £s not satiified with seeing." But·
the sight of God in Christ is satisfying and filling, that will not leave
one empty space or corner in the soul. Christ as perfect God-map
is, enough for us. and we ,shall certainly have enough when we see
him as he is. That privilege is assured to the sons of God: " We
shall see him as he is." In this life the saints see God in Christ'; the
life of grace is the vision of God, as well as the life of glory; and
though it be true, that here tbe saints do rather see what God ~s
not, than what he is, yet it is true also, that here the saints see
God in Christ as he is, as those words may note a I;"eal seeing of
him. though not a full seeing of him. Here we see God in Chris.t
by faith: wC' walk by faith not by right.
Note further, Glorified saints shall see and ever behold the glories
of his Godhead in the glorious body and soul of Jesus Christ. For we
shall see Christ incarnate glorified with the Father, as God over
Therefore some render the text, I shall see God z'n my flesh, that is,
I shall see Christ setting on the throne, clothed with flesh, or in the
likeness of man. H God sent his Son in the likeness of sinjulflesh,
to condemn sin in thejlesh: and he shall appear the second time with.
~ut sin unto salvation." And this seeing or beholding of Jesus Christ
111 the flesh, invested with all the fulness, perfection, glory, and
blessedness of the Godhead, will be the great joy of !:leaven. To see
the saints will be great joy. The disciples saw Moses and Eliasin ,
the transfiguration of Christ, which was a shew of heaven. What
joy then will it be t, 0 see the glorious person or infinite majes~ ~f
Jesus Christ? Christ, as God-man is indeed " the desire 0/ our
eyes." It was the wish of Austin, that he might have seen three
things,-Rome in herfiower~Paul z'n the·pulpit-and Christ in the
jlesh.-To have a view of Christ in the days of ~is. humiliation an,cl
debasement, was to them who knew him by fatth, matter of great
rejoicing. Old Simeon,desir,ed no more of this world, when ·once
~e .hac;! seep Christ i ' he wished to depart, and have his eyes ~losed,
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when they' naq seen the salvation of God, that is, ChriJt, whom
Gpd sent to
our Saviour. What then wil.l it be to the saints,
when they shall see God their Saviour, Jesus Christ, sitting clothed
in that glorified flesh they themselves wear, shining as the mirror
of ~eauty, as the centre 'of'~lory" as the object of adoration, from
whom' all the glories and perfeeti'ons of the Godhead shine forth for
ever'and ever. -Then Jesus Cbrist sbalH~e set forth to the view of
, Our .~odil:y ~yes,at the resurrectiGn mOi'?i~g, :in the fulness of)oy
~hat IS prOn1Hierl, and tbat God hatb' provided; for he hath prOVided"
J,~y fo~ the eye of the mind by the vision of bimself, anJ he hath proVided JOy for tbe eye ofthe body by the v'ision of Jesus Christ. And
s()l'il~ have riouslyconcluded it that one part of the design why Jesus
Ch:lst took flesb, that we might have complete joy in him, borh by.
seet~g the divine nature in him intellef2tually, and bv seein~ him
gl~nous as the visible Son of Man; that so at once both. body and
"Hnd shoulp have 'a fulness of happiness in and by him.
,'TQllS Christ placeth the future happiness of the saints in tbe viS1011 of his human an,d divine glory; "Father, J will that the!) also
whom thou hast-given me be with me 'll2hel'e I am, that th~y may be!rold "'YFlor,ywhith thou hast given me:" for thou lovedst me before the
f()/l1ldatzonoj'theworld. John xvii.2iJ.. Glorified saints shall for ever
feed their eyes with unutterable delights in beholding tbe infinite
beauty J, Wisdom, and glory of the Lord Jesus Christ, whom 1 sk(lll see
for. 1'nyself, and mine eyes skall behold and not another; though my
rems be consumed within me. Vel'. 27. The bishop's translation is,
'l?!L.oml myself shall see, and mine ~yes shall behold, al/dnot anotherfor
me. The word here translated see, in tbe original, signifies, first, an
~arnest or vehement desire to see, or longing after the sight of the ob.
Ject, Which shews the ardellcy of Job's love tohisliving Redeemer.
Secondly" it sl~nifies to see with deep attention, or fixedness of'
the eye, both of body and mind, to find out and rejoice in all-the
excellendes, glories, and beauties it sees in the ()bject, not only by
a ~ingle glance, by a fixed and constant vision. This shews the full
f!ui~ion of hapl?iness and glor~ that the saints lon~ to possess in the
presence of their Lord and theIr God.
.
-. " TVhom I shalt see for myself" This denotes that singu.1al· satl~~action and inexpressible JOy that every believer \¥ill take in the
_V.lS~?.n and glory of his infinite Redeemer for him~elf,. in union, in
ie)atlOn, and love, as haying a fulness of happi!'lcss in his all-adorable
,!~sus, to contemplate and admire, to feast his mind, and to praise
. hlm for, beholding all tbe gloqes of Cbrist's person, fulness, grac~~
and love, with its particular interest therein as its portjon for ever.Sf!~fn$' it for itsl(f. 0 tbe joy of tbis !
.
.~~ Llnet mirze eyes shall behold,and not another."· ,As if Job had
said, " These very eyes tbat I now see with; shaH behold this glofiQUs person, who is God my Saviour, God in-my llature; in hin'l'I shall
see all the glory." beauty, and perfections of the Godhead, in, him I
shall behold my bliss, my perfection, and my glory; in bim I shall
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see ~v(ery pl'omise shine, every blessing' aceomplished,~ every purP.QS~ 6uHilled, and ·allthe glories ofbeaven mine; in him I shall eve);
heaolcl- my nnion., ID:Y security, my'LorcL, my God, my Savioul', and
ll,lff' swlvattC;l,n lI'
,
.
" Thougfb.m:y reins be consumed within rnt." This shews that Job's
faith wao; not only great, but perhaps the most triumphant testi.
mony of knowledge, faitb, and love, that-we have in the Scriptures.
For what a triumph of fai,th do these words, contain! He bids', as it
were, defiance to death, and triumphs' over the grave: which deHotes that his hope, his resurrection, and salvation, were settled beyond the- powel' of s~lil', Satan, deatll, and the grave, to overthrow.
As though Job had said, " I, the man who now stand here befpre'
you, this same Job who now speaketh, I, the very salUe identical
person, shall see God ill this very flesh, and with these eyes; they
shall be indeed made fit to cOllie into the r,resence of the great and
glorious God; y.etit I'hall be even' lhis\tlesh, and these eyes, in which
I shall come into the presence of God, and behold my Redeemer as
perfect God and perfect man, in his all-mvsterious majesrl'. I shall
be altered ,from what I WaS, bQt ,1 shall not be another than 1 was;
I shall be changed into a,better condition, but I shall'not be changed
into another. rerson. My qualities shall have· a perfective .alteration,
but I shall retain the same matter. and bE' the same man. A man
raised glorious 'and immortal, is l\rnat he was, except his sin and
mortality, and hath no more than he had except his glory; which
glory is beholding my 'Lord, my infinite Redeemer, as mine for ever
and ever!'
,
'
Note, the text is sometimes thus·read, ~, This !lope is laid'up in
my bosom." The saints tl'ea-sure is in their breasts, the hope of the
resurrection, the hope of the glory of the life to come. }'his they
keep among their chiefest treasures; this is the' riches which they
I~y up in their ~osoms; whatsoever they lose in the' wo{ld, .when
they are s,tt-l,pped of all, yet they have a heart full of this treasure.
" T~IS hope ~S laid uP. in my b?som." Saints have their bosoms full
of thiS hope, when strIpped of all,
.
.
Job haVing spoke of the sight he should have of God, his a1ladorable Saviour and Redeemer, and thea-ssuraQceof his own're~
surrection, concludes with this expression, " My reins or my de.. '
SIreS ,fIre spent," that is, I have nothing more to desire, nothing
more to wish and seek after than this-a blessed resurrection and
the enj()yment bf God for c'ver:
' , '
Some render the passage thus; " My reins are consumed by ?'e~so1i
ifmy desire.'" As if he, had said, ' I have spoken of death; I have
spoken of glory; of the vision of God my Saviolir and Redeell)er,
and now my reins are ~onsumed with desire after these1hings, my
desir~ is spent with desiring! Not only were all his desires ter~i'"
nated' in ,thi~, but his desire and. power were swalloweg' up in the
pi~~s~i~ ,of this; he had such stro~&, ~trections to ~od, his 'SaviQ ~r"
thath~,was even ready to fall pr famtaway, WhIch 'shaws that the
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saints, upon the discovery of the infinite glory of Christ by faith,
are filled with longing desires after the happiness and 'enjoyments
of the next life, and this quiets their minds under their present af.
fliction; for it is observed, that Job's mind was more at·rest and
free from those bitter complaints, after this discovery of his glory
and salvation by his living Redeemer.
\
.
P.,S. Mr. Editor, the above handful of precious corn was gleaned
for insertion in the Gospel Magazin-e; hoping that it will prove
true nutriment to those who live by the faith of the Son of God:
f.or the Holy Spirit of glory win !'.ornmune with those who love the
great Omnipotent, Omniscient, and Omnipresent God-man Re.,
de~mer.

Jan. 22, l822.

AN OUTCAST,

To the Editor of the GospellIIaag?!ine.
A FEW REMARKs ON EXPERIMENTAL GODLINESS,.

Ina Letter from a Weather-beaten Watcllman'; on Zion's Walls to
Mrs, E--e, at D--, in L
e.
My deady beloved Sister in the Lord, whom I lovefor His sake.
M1\.Y grace and peace' be multiplied to you for the sake of Jesus
t~e great high priest of our profession, who was, and is, and ever
will be God over all blessed for ever more, unto whpm be glory for
ever and ever, Amen.
.
.
Thou art not the first Mary,.(which have known God for herself)
·that 1 haye had the honol' to be acquainted with, and if I mistake
.not (thou, like,other.s who are travelling the same road with thyself)
art not unacquainted with the impQft of thy name; namely, "bitter" ,or" bitterness." Thou hast doubtless often found thyself the
subject, of that .which have c<J,used thee many a bitter reflection, bitter.remorse of soul, and bittel' sigh, from an heart overwhelmed with
vexation and sorrow, on account 9f the workings. of inbred corruptions connectedjwith the power of t~Q1ptation,forcibly put in motion by thcgrand enemy of thy soul, who haslabored hard many a
time (if possible) finally to destroy thy hope; at the same time thou
hast founq all.thy human efforts, and fleshy resplutions vastly too
weak to withstand the delusive bait so artfully thrown out to cat<:h
thyattention, and engage thy heart. .At these ,seasons, like every.
other child of God, (more or less) thou hast found thy mind drawn
ov erto some fascinating charm; thy feet have been entangled in the
bewitching snare; thy inclination has been involved in the delusion;
thou hast fallen a victim to the temptation presented; and become..
an easy prey to the tempter's wish, for which thou hast had bz"tterneS$ and sorrow of heart almost without measure; such experience
ha~ brought to, .or wrought in t~ee, many hard ·and bitter. concl~siQn$ a:bQut the state. of thy sqlil in the ,:sight of God~. and thol.l
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hast in cOl1seqlience thereof, wrote many bitter things aO'ainst thy'cJf...--if this is not the case with thee, thou ,hast hitherto fared much
better than any of thy predecessors, whither male or female, who
have gone to glory before thee. Rev. vii., 14, '
But let it be remembered, my dear sister, that tetnptation or
every sort and size, is more or less the common lot of every chiJd
of grace; and at the same time forget not, tha't the blessed God is
faithful, and as himself faithfulJy promised that no uncommon
temptation shall befa\ the heirs of promise, and that with every
temptati~n he will make a W3.y to escape, which essential way is
Christ Jesus, in whom, and by whom, we escape the punishment due
to sin in us; unto which every. temptation wopld expose us, but for
our union to him, and interest in him, by whom every way of escape
is more clearly set forth, and vi"ibly s.een in the defeat 91' the adversary through, -and by him, (Christ,) when he was led up into the
wilderness (if our n(lture) to be tempted forty days of the devil,
there he defeated the powers of, darkness, (and we in him,/ and
made a way for the escape of every member of his mystic body,But it is the common failing of God's dear children, whenever they
are beset with Some foul temptation and overcpme therewith, so as
to fall a victim thereto, 'instantly to look within, as if they s01!ght
for something to recommend them to God's forgiving notice, where_
as the very fall itself, one might suppose would be sufficient to con.
vince them that nothing good remained in them. Rom. vU. J 8. yet
they will never.give this internal searching up, until they have fall.
en so re.peatedlY"as thoroughly to convince them that not one grain
of good is to be found in human nature, so as to rest their souls upon, either in whole or in part, for deliverance from sin, or acceptance with God.: yet they would fain find something in self to bring
to God, if anything in self could be found, rather than leave all with
Christ; nor will they finally deny self, until they become thoroughly
convinced, or selfconvicted that nothing in self remains, but real
rottenness and filthines!i of the flesh; 'tis then, ,and not till then, that
they, will individually be constrained to exclaim, (whatever good is
wrought in them, donefor,them, or experienced by them,) "not I
but Christ; not I, but the word and will of God ill me; not I, hut
the Spirit of God working in me, that which is well-pleasing in his
sight, making me feel,yea sensibly feel,. the strength of God made
perfect in my weakness." Thus can the sensible sinnerexperimen- ,
tally say "myself is slain by the power of grace alone, such can
rejoice in Christ Jesus the Lord, and have no confidence in the
flesh. "
We hear much in the present day. (of blind zeal and fleshly reli~ion) of what i!i called" progressive sanctification;" that is, a growmg more holy every day ,and consequently more acceptable in the
sight of God, through creature-obedience to the law of works; and
t1}is doctrine to a poor sinner under th~ sentence of death by the
law"ip his conscience, but aggravate. his wound, 'mock his feelings,
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sink his hopes, dvetwhel~whis hea'tt; and dl'lve him lo the bordcl·g
Qf black despair. My dear frielid;if to grow more boly, and more
,acceptable in the sight of God, 'by obedience to' the law; as a
covenant of works, or itl other words, as a written r'ule of 'obe~jence, b~' tru'e sanctification" I for one, have never yet been sanctified. No, indeed! I am yet unholy, ungooly, fnU of sin and
rebellion, from which nO' creature-obeclience, po law-services, no
outside rorins,o,r fleshly ceremonies can ever cleanse me.---Indeed
the more tight I have from the Spirit of God withjn me', but enables
lI.!e to See myself (everyday) to' be worse and worse; 1'lOW if progressive sanct'ificati6n means a:n increase of meekness, of 11oliness,
an~ of inward piety, I in fact il')crea~e in, wicked l1 ess, rebelliol1,
~nd 'shame;. ~o that 'if nOIre ~~ to glory but int~eaSe1::~ of 'holiness,
and progressz'tJe-sanc'tificatzolllsts, I must for et,er BespaJr of heaven;
'tis my mercy howe~er, that there is such a declar'ati{m left on record, ~s may be found in the 1 Tim. i. 16~ Ma in Luke xv.
2; also, Matt. xi. 19. w'ith He'b.vii. 25. comp:u'ea with J'ohn
vi. 37. 'I Cor. i. :k~. 2 Cor. v,' 21. withnumoerless more that
might be bro'ught forward for the eilCgUra,~ement of pdorbrokenlH~atteds'inIier's. My ,dear fr'iend. bun ~onstrained t6 COl1fes,smyself to be one of the 'iri:!es't of the vile! and yet there 'are seasons
when a.m ready to'thirlk myselfnqt quite s'ohad a,s others that I
can see and witness'; but wHenever I tl:Jirlk this of myse'lf, it is be:.
cause self blinds my eyes, for sure r am the true grace of. Gocl:will
rrever su'fter me, (when un/let itssweet'/(urrtiliat.ing influence;) to
hink anyoetter of myse1f, toan the vilest w'retch that cra~ls the
earth, or misci'eant that evet su'ffered tHe just sentence of the
: law. This confession wounds the feeli'lIgs of self'rtlliCh, while I
~m making .i't,:and 'causes a mighty struggling wlt&in, but 'truth is
"gteat and must prevail; 0 what a vile creature is S~LF! self-is
the master idol in the temple of nature, we all bow and pay no!i)age'to mighty self: SEL'Fmade 'Eve miscarry, aild turned' het
~leadlong into the mire df sin, and persuaded 'oet to transgress the
command of :her Creator,' ate t'he forbiddeiiIffuit,and thereby
bfirik,'upon herself, and' all het postetity, ev'ery diseaseand cal~-:
tn;{ti, tl~a( ,have 'll'~~herto' ;nraci'eits ap'pearance ~n the world. S,h'v
!lut:i'ies "all her <?ffsprings to taste of the same forbidden' apples
w1jid~ wou1d prove their' utter destructi,on; but for the seed projfiis~G1' ill Gen. ill. 15.
'S:EtF', made Cain his brdthe'r's' butcher,
fiuir'jed him on to the fatid blow, and aftetwat'ds urged' him tauntlngl)' t6 retort upon God hi'mself. SELF drove the old world to
corrupt its ,paths, and 'stair}, thei,r e.v.istence wi~h brutish ways,
until the Almighty swept them away with a besom of destnidion.
SELF drove David to number the people; t'o murder Uriah, 'ta'ke
BETHSHEBA' to' his bed; and afterwards to pronounce the sentence
cif deat/t upon his own person. SELF d~ove Solomon tb, the basest
acts of idolatry, vile uncleanness, and to the highest p'ihnacle of
earthly pride; which he afterwards cO'rifessed to be V3:nity and vex-
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ation of spirit. SELF led Peter to deny his Lord with oaths and
curses, who afterwards wept b£tter?y for his ,pains; yea, S£LF led
"him to dissemble before the Jews, and at the same time sought to
justify himself, in the unjust act. SELF led Judas to betray, hismaster for thirty pieces of silver, and forced him to the devil headlong.
SELF drove Demasfrom the love of the gospel, back into thewQvd,
and made him esteem its pleasures in preference to the precept:sot
the cross. SELF led Simon Magus to be baptized, t9 r1ftr 17101UI!l
for the Boly Ghost to trade therewith, and afterwards drove him
an untimely en,d. SELF pushed St. Paul to aetS\"CfY unbecoming
his character as a faithful ministfV of Christ; such as cringing to
please men; to shave his head, make a vow, circumcise Ti,mothy,
and baptize s,ome quarreli"ng, troublesome Corinthians, without: any
grant from God, but smarted in his conscience severely for it afterwards. What but SELF drove Aaron to make a calffor the children
,of Isr:fel to dance round, and brought upon himself a severe rebuke?
SELF has fitted out, and pushed forward every merit-monger and
minister of the letter in every age of the world, as also in the present day, wh03e worldly and only aim is, to sowdelusivn, SCf.!-tter thi:
flock, and enrich themselves, whose countless numbers like the locU&ts
in Egy pt plague the church of God, devour their e,amforts, and dis~
tress the heirs of promise; but their language is too plain to be mi~..
understood, namely, "put me I pray thee into one of the pri$ts
offices that I may eat a piece of bread." SELF erects the colleges and
fills them with raw inexperienced squibs, afterwards sELF sends them
out to deceive the simple, and lead captive foolish meri, and throw
the world into confusion, and is to this day the grand supporter of
all pride, corruption, and oppression, both in church and state.That is a bles<;ed word in Gal. ii.20. "I live, yet not!, but Christ
liveth in me ;" may you and I, my de~r sister, know experimentally
what it is to li~e in, b,Y, and t!trough Christ.
May God bless and keep you my beloved sister, so as to be en,.
abled to drink freely of the patience of the saints; and may the
God of patience bless the draught to your comfort; you often coroplain of deadness of soul, this is the chief complaint with and among
the dear people of God; but the new creature, that is, the image
of the second Adam, is living- in yOIl, How then can you mourn at
the ~upposed death of the life of Christ in you? My feet have long
trod the same ground, and I still go murmuring and freting at the
cross, and quarrelling- with the Almighty for obliging me to take it
up. My dear friend, mllY the Eternal God be thy refuge, and underneath ,the everlasting arms, so prays thine, in tAe Lord Jesus,

to
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ri, Nov. 14, 1821.
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,MR.' Em'ToR, '
By your i p'errn isshm I attempt to answer i'he second question in
1

your"Magazine, 'for· May,'Iast, p,: 204'; whidhds·,ibis;. What sin islhat
whi'eh' a belit'iver cannot: cOnitllit? and'in Ol"del" to elucidate, the
q~esfion/\per-mit, me tobring in the scripture from whence it was
takeri" I John;,iii; 9 "He 'that' is born of God sinneth pot, for bis
'seed; remaineth in him; at!d he cannot sin because he is born of
Gbdi';".
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J,F~rst; 'then, let· ;t!s.' ask this question;' What- it is to be born of
God secondly, 'rhe res'ult:of being born of God, a sinlesscondi~

r'

i " " "I
'). '
'
"
.
,
First; 'rhe'n "~hat 'it is to be' born of God? Let us ~o to the law
and ~d fhe te'stimo'ny;' 'surely it' cannot mean to be begotten again, or
retrOVl1ted, or restoted'to <:?ur ,primitive state and conditioll as ih ou'r
first, creation, which consisted in perfect conformi'ty to the llature
. an·d'\p~r-fc'ctions~hfJehovah.· Let 'us ask this questidn,. Where i~the
tflan; to :be, found or heard of, that hath thus answered ~he end of
his;Greation, save 'that, man Christ Jesus inone but Chri$t our hea~
venlJLord 'COflld 'do it.', We, are Ethiopians, we artdeprOlis, we
arc'evil trees, the heart is deceitful above all'things and desperately
wicked, Who can, kn,oW' it? Hence· we See the necessHy of the tree
,to qe mad'e good, 'or else no good fruit, it is not natural to gather
"grapes: of thot:ns~ nor figs'of thistles.-Elessed be our God, 'Christ
"is the tree made good, ,or the ~ood tree, or the grl~en fir t,ee from
wlroIn' all our ft.uit is found ;", or the tree of life 6n each side of the
'river, and the leave,S thereof are for the healing of the nations, here
'Py faith, alld 'hereafter b~. sight !or ~ve,r.
, .' "
.,',
Now then we have found hUll ofwh~l[ri Mos'es'ili the law'have
spdken of, Jesus of Nazareth the son of .Joseph, li'bulIlan nature
~tijat', is: ~stablished in righteousness and tflle holiness forever i holy,
,as me; is holy; righteous, as be is righteous; a holy:natufe, perfect
performances, gifts, g,racesj:an.d all 1I1anner' of spjritual endowments
:"'all"d, quali fications; squaring, themselv€s with· the 'perfections' of the
Deity, no disparagement here then between the parties; but what
do',this concern us? much'every way,-as heis our head 'and,representative, he represents us in bis holy nature and perfect performances before the throne of God ,-corn pleat without SP\)t or wrinkle,
or any such thing.
....,
.'
Let us endeavour to elucidate the question that 'naturally arises
fto£I.l the words, ,,"'bat it is to oe born of God?, :\ye rel\Q in. the sc;:riphues of three distinct births.
'
First, our primitive state or creation, as coming from the hands
of God, made in ,the i'mage of God,-God created man in his own
image, in the im~ge of God cre~ted he hjm~ Ge~. i 9.7" But this
creation through Sill and the fan is made waste,'vold, destroyed for.
tion'~-i 1

r

ever.
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Secpndly, the scriptur~s speaks of a second creation, the fir.s.t
'D~!ll' A~lam was n~ad~ ~ living soul; ,~he Ifst'~IA)da)l~: was m~d~ a
<julckemll~ spirit; "here we have thy see4?{ ~he ,%man,,: ~be,
pr9CJ)ise.fulfiled.; " hehold, saith Jetl?vah, t. create.;.a',nlew thl,or.:;
ill th'e earth, a woman shall compass a man:" "Behoh a virgin
shall. conceive. and bear a son, and shall call his name Imlnanuel."
"Tn~ J)o'w'(:r' of the Highest' shalI overshadow thee, ~nd 'J~'7t
holy ;~hin!! that shall be born of thye! shalL b7; calle~ th,e ,$QP';9(
God,' ') \Ve, are exhorted to put on tfus ,new 1Ii,\I'n, IVhlch IS created.
after.GwJ in ~jght~olls'ne~s and true, hoiiness, a,th;r God's iai~i{~::,-='
He is the image of the invisil"le God; yea, the brightness 'of his
glQry an(~ the expre~s image of his person: and let us hav~, the beloved disciple's testimony of hinl, "the word was made ~esh, and
dwelt' among us and' we beheld hi" glory, the gl~ry as of the,poly;
bego~ten, of the Father.full of grace and truth, and ou~ of,hi~ .full.,
ness"have we received 'grace for grace;" thatis a manifestation Qf,
one fa\'our after another ollt of the fulncss of his inc;lrnation. il,d
no~, del1,r Sir, What is it to ~e ~orn 01 God? It is ,to be m~de' holy~'
Why then, surely here is holiness in perfect,ion unto our, 'Jehovah
for~ver, Amen: 'this is the holiness~urely "whiC,h the Lord Jovetb/;
this is th~ holiness witYiout which no one' shall, see his fac~: Tliis '
also, is tllat regen~;'ation, I ~ill v~nture .to ~ay ,~u;r Lor~ spe3:.ks. of, it)
Matt., XIX. ,28. ~vhosQeve.r follow~th lurn ,10 the sam,e shall,,~lt.1l1 the
throlle of hiS glo'ry;~followeth hIm as the,Jehov,~9 10 the hdlness of
theincarnation of 011 rs~cond pat 1,1 re, as restoredl?y' ,Christ'04r he,a'venly
Lord, to life an(fGqd. A~ain', here Christ appears as the sou~ce oftbe
new ~rell.tion, as ,t~e beginnin~ of t~e'9re~tion'9f~'0~;;: bY;~h'~
c,~a~acter who was hqly, undefiled,. ,and s~p'arate~, from sin an,d smners, Incl ,~holn. Jeho\'a,h'was
arid,thl/en1c;r
'0'( our
creation
.,. , "
,glori'fie[I;
'. .
.
I>
answ~re ....
,
1 ' ·
r ' ~,If ~.' I I'..
< ' , .,
Thir,dly, the scriptu.res ~pe.ak of ~u-r l1ew ,creahon', ~' Tl1h' test~~
fy tha,t we are new creatures in Chnst Jesus," ~ 'Cor. v. 1'J. we are
said, to be created anew in Crrist Jesus uhto goodwo'rks:, it is said
that l we. ar~ all the child re'l1 ?f God by faith ',in Christ J.es~,s, " whosoever beheveth that Jesus is the Christ is born of God.'" But how
are we born of Gop {, Sy' the ,Almighty :p,?wcr' qf th~ Spir,it of OUl'
Go;d p~o'duCing faith in our soul~to apl>re~e,ndtbe holy' n<i~ure and
perfect performances of, tlie Son of God., with' all its gifts, graces,
qualifioa~jons and all spiritual endowments, :Pu'dimiting my soul to
them as the free gift of God, \0 be my portion and the lo~ of my
inheritance; here in the exercise of faith, hereafter by sight forever;
my soul being thus cloathed with the garments of salvatioij, will
trus,t,it:! hi,m llpd'not ~e afraid. Why 1 for the Lord Jehovah'i~ my
strength and my song, and he is also tp,y'salyatipn;, posses~ing
~hrist, Talso possess gl'aye,wisdom, righteQuslless, an,d sanctification:,
Why is it needful that our regeneration should be i~ Christ Jesus?
because he is the only on,e since the fall that is found without sin; and
~h~Y'~rY mt:aning of regeneration is holiness unto'the Lord, and here
It is in Christ, holy as he is holy, righteous as he is righteous; so are'
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we" in him 'actdrditlg t6 the tt;xt, " he that is born of G:6d slnheth
110t ;;' or as the c<jhte:xt, ',1 whbsclev€r al:lideth in'hihl sioneth not;"
~r . 6. this is o,ur condition irl,Cprist; .the Lord' grantlmto us the enJ~yment of ·it ,ht:;re ~y fai'th, if 'Cl.itJsistent with his heavenly plea-,

su.re,. .
;,.
.::) . " l."'~
.~
The effect br't'e~erleradoi-:'"We snail be dead'to' sin', by the :b0":
I

I

I .

•

~Y of,Christ ~~11 it,~ ~!iillf~.~rl~ }1ractice, ?ei.ng pl.a~ted tog(hh~r'ln i\le;

hk'en~ss of hIS d'eath; so we snalIalsQ ne Il1the lJkene"ssoflllsresut~·

redidn:! 'WHat' is' rnl(resll1t on Gbd's part of regeneraticil~inChrist·~
endl65s' reconci1i~ltioil in Christ
an true believers: my semi" venturlll lin him, venture wh61e1y, let 'no 6ther trust intrude,"; le for he 'is
ffli~hflil triat ~ath prd~ise.d, wh~ ars~ will do it.". For tHis is as t'~
wa~~rs,~f .r;.ro,ah 1lI1t'o Ill'~, ; for as I h~ve s~or'n, th~t,the'waters of Noah
s~l>uJd no more ~o o\'er the earth; so 1 have 'sworn that I would
ndt. he, ~rqth with thee~ .nor re~uke thee. (, For the 'ffiountain;J
s~1l depart, and the hi lis 'shall be removed, but my kindness shall not
depart from' thee, n~i the-r 'shall t\l~ covenant of Ol Ypeac~ b,e. re.m0~ed
sal'th th~ Lord, that hath mercy on thee." End'less reconcIliatIOn
or'll;,gte~mellt 'with 0ur qature upbn Ch~jst, so asi1ever td be broken
off ag'a'i'n;'ili'rbugh 'a:Ueternity,:"'-My sori) praise him Jor this; fbrit
is written, " I'will never lel1ve thee,norforsake thee;" Jnd though
all. nature !.hollld . ehahg'e, arid rllOi:her~ monsters' prove, yet Zion
~tnI 'd'r~ll~ 'upoh ,the hea~t'~te~~rl'il.~tihg ')'ove, 'yet, sliith:the Lord,
~':wi1ll' bot'fot'sal<e ibee:'\
"
,:. ~~:~oti~ly"~ 'the !r~s'~lt ?f bein,~P?r'n a~ain j-:-a ·si.nless state, and'h'e
d'!\l'lot''fnh, because he IS'born of God~.'that IS, our new na'ture,'o,
. GlirTst dlir.h~w mah tanhodin.: ~lIere ~ln is''!lut away, destroyed,
an~Vhll~te.~:! ,s.(~¥}.J:0~~ec'l ,tip in th~,~!o~iousvic.t?rYI~'porl:the cr0s.s,
fotev~r rttltl e~er, Mben. And then' as He Was III th,s W9r1d so are
w~ ~r~~i~egeq to;_~e in th~ fulness. o~ his incarn,ati<:>n; " ~~osoe,"el'
abld'eth JP qlm slJlIieth not,"'Gou looks up'onns III our shIeld aI;lQ
nehbJas os iO'tl1eface of his aMin'r~d \\7ithout spot or \vrinkle, holy a.nd
witho:u( bratne/b~fore him In'IQvF!, Love, thou bottomless abyss; co·
,·~te'd is diy, l.fntlg.ptebusness, imy,si'ns ares\va:llowed in 'tlj~e .. 'W'ho
~Hid'l fity anydiillg't\~ 'tll'e 'charg'e bf'IGo<;l's i~lec~?" it 'is 'God 'th'at'josi.Hiefh';'w'ho i's\he'that concretiiBe'th?' it i:oi Christ f\lat diel:l~ ye~, r~
tWet 'i~'ri~Em, again; w'l'rb i,~e\l~r at't~e 'rilth't' l'lah'ci'of God; who alsh
tti~kethintercessjon for' us. '1 rernaii1; }li'tirs siilcereTy; . .
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AN ATTEMPT PO RESCUE THE UpLY SOnIP1'URES FROM 'rUE RIDICULE AND OBJECTI NS OF UNBELIEVERS, BY ROBERT TOMUN ON, ESQ.

(Contiuuedfrom page 474. Vol. VI.)

,
Book. chap. fler.

Amos vii. 3.

Hebrew reading.,
, English translation.
M"~.On~
The Lord repented.

1J.ook. c/tap. vcr.

Gen. vi.

7.

,

'ebre~u

MJ

reading.

LXX. h.911",~911'

EngliSh traml,dlo".

-

it repenlt'lh

1110.

'I'

Isaiah xlix. 13.
Amos vii.
Isaiah li.3

- \he Lord hath comforted.
The Lord repented.
....:.: the 'Lord shaH comfort.

Jer. xxxi. 11.

--Hii. 9'

- - he will comfort.
- the Lord bath comforted.,

-

9'

119u""lO/i.al cogito,

LXX. I have in Inind.

Do.

ente {(gito, c}c.

,On)

(lzere man

"'-- I repented.

j

",,'Tu6110'«'

xviii 8.
:

...

-:

LXX. I repenled.
- I will repeut.

--10.

CMlM
./ -r.

Jerem. xv. 6.
xxxi. 15.

-

*. f.JM)'
- .:

Joel ii. 14-.
Ez. xxxii. :n.
Jonah iv. 2.
Zechar. i. 17.
Gen. vi. 6.

Psalm cvi. 45.
Gen.'xxiv.67:t
Jer. xxvi. 13•

Cn)',

"'M'

~....i...-

~ comforted.

-

xxvi. 3.

~

Job vi. 10.

and shall be comforted.
and repentest thee.
and shall comfort.

An~

n"n'

-

it repented" the Lord.

Psal. cxix. 50.
Judg. ii. 18.
Job xxix. 25.
LXX reading
xiXo1 mSu",,~911 0 S.o,

Do.

and will comfort. ,

''1'

-

thltt 1 may repent me,.

-

have comfort.

- my comfort.
- it repented. ~,
- ' comforteth.

)'1

Part of Speech.
3 per, s. aur. i. pass.

And God had in mind.

art. i. aor. pass.
per. s. aor. i. med.

-

.: '1" -

n1""
:

an? rep,ent.

I

.... :..
-:-

-:
'I'

t f.Jnl"
•• '1'-

-

and Judah,was comforted.
and the Lord repented him.

and
and
-.,- ' and
~ and

he comforted.
he comforted.
comforted,
shall be comforted.

"..1, '/t/¥pa"""9,,,
1011:""
I
It/¥l ''ll"iXouO'aTO XllPIO,

per. s. aor. i.

and J udah was comforted.
and the Lord desisted.

xa1 wllIp.,,"A'eTII
----eT.
-tTa,
""~ 'l'ap'''iXoAolI'

S per.plu. aor. i,
art.Jut. 2.

- and he comforted.'
- and he comforted.
- - and they comforted.
- and were about to comfort.

- - and repented.

X4&1 ""'T'I".A~9"

3 per. s. aor. i. pass.

- - and he was concerlled•

and he was comforted,
- - and will repent him.

,,"1 ?r/¥pall"~911
x/¥1 'II'"60"TllIl

pe7·. s. aor. i. pass.
3 pcr. s.Jut. i. med.

- - and he was comforted.
- - andl,he will desist.

... How can these four translations differ so essentially, when the points, as well
as the Hebrew, are exactly thtJ same?
"
'
cannofsurely adm'itofso manY,different constructions, or readings,
10 contrary to each other both in grammar ant\, sense, as th'ese ten exam pIes display.
t Both MOTltanus and Castalio read f.JM)~' 'in the future tense, as well as our
Bible translation; and here I have the aU}hority of those three for rendering
f.JMl" in the future tense; S9 that ItShall esteem myself at liberty to do
likewise, if r e q u i s i t e . ' , ' H'
. § I think it necessary to observe here, .thatn'either p()filitentia, nor 1'esipiclmtia,
is the primitive or leading sense of On), bht solor, crmsolor: therefore I am of
op~llion, that .the translati~n of Jer. xviii: 8i I0.. contra,d\~ts, the .ic\~a,-t!l\1t the
POints determine the meaning of the Hebre\.J w'ord, as It IS very dlfl'erently translated in the four instances which this note r,fers to, though pointed, in each, the
"ery same. It also confutes the notion, tha\ is advanced on the aUlhority of the
Points, that On), or its derivatives, never occur ill Kal; for our reading of the
three first, in OlW Bibles, is I pers. sing. fut. indic, Kal; and Mon/anus reads the
two first, "et prenitebit me," and the thirg, "el consolaborut." Also, Castalio
reads the two first" ego quoque remporabo,'" I also will spare, or forbear; therefore I humbly conceive, that to read Jer. xviii. 8. and 10. agreeably to the aoology
of the holy Icripturel, ver, 8. should be read-then I will be cOllsoled, respecting

t

'~J~~

xxxi. 13.

"1n, CM)'"
'I'

Gen. i. 21.
,2 Sam., xii. 2~.
Job. xlii. 11.
Eze. xxxi. 16.

-

-

'I'

'1':

- xxxviii. 1~.
Jer. xxvi. 19.

----- with repenting.

do.

Ihe eoil that I t!tOIl ht of doing unto them. But vcr. IO.-then my mind shall be
relieved cMcemi" Ihe /5o,d, wherewith I had said it (the nation) should be bene/lted.-;-: This manif ts (as I. have' elsewhere ?~served) that God's threatmi1tgs are
cond~t,07la~; but h prOllllses arlf l.mqondltlonal and zmm/ltable. -1 know not
where I can more p operly observe than here, that ,~et is rendered, Ezek.. xiv. 6.
and xviii. 30.-" r ellt ye," 1 Ki~: viii. 47.
"a7ld repel1t,"-and' I am 0
opinion that :lw is he Hebrew root, that truly means, to repent, &c, as its signilication is" to IU,.", urn back," Int,ransilively, .. to be Ju~ned, or chal/gerl,l> !\:(',
Out both those lext in l~zek. shpu;ld be read-rep,ent ye, Qnd he ye c07lver/ed I al
there is not 'allY w rei fot' "yOllrse!ves" in the original: also the latter v('rh, i'l
both passages, Is i Uiflhil; which manifests, that their" rfJpenta7lce" and fOr/ill"".
sion are "ot of lhe ret/lltre, but of GOD.
-\- I have here gi en thirty' one ill,statt,ces to show, that many words, prilltl,c! und
pointed exaclly alt' " are transJateiltve'l'y differentl!!, both in grammnr Hnc! signification. Does this n t pl'ove assuredly, that the points merit 110 alter/liON, IInl1 that
no dependence ean be put upon them to determi7le the sense and 1NQII1I/IIJi of any
of the Hebrew wo s, by those points I Also, Do not they prove, that /11/1 Iwigi71al
invention of them if it was befC're our Lord's incarnation) was nU·f(·ly to facililate the flccura/e adillg of the sacred Hebrew books, when it,houltl cease to be
a living language? nd not to determine the meaning of any words.

tJet"

'f
:\

\"

dreek1xx.
-

E1Iglish.

Book. chap. vel',
Gen. v. 29.

1':1:;.170'

our wo,rk and toil.

2 Sam. v. 21.

orn~:J:;.17

their images.

~.

'P'YI<I~ 'Ii}l-W'

""l

\

.

'lTOTI<I. Ali'/ll'WV.

of our work, nd toil.
~eoli~ "liT.li~.

, their gods.
1 Kings i.

6;

':J~.17displellised' him.

a'Ke"I<IAliO'IV

"~Tr"

restrained hi
~'lTA"O'tt., floe.

Margin.

have made mp..
tookp!ins about me.

Psalm lvi. 0.

l:Jiit.17~

they wrest.

~~~.A60'11.v1 ••

- - cvi. 36.

or'~D:;.17

their idbls.

'YAli'ITTOI,. "V'I'OI

the san\e.

Itheir catvings
or" .IJI<IA".
the idols.

Job. x. 8.

~~n:)'~.17

they fashiolle<ll me.

i.

I

.

, i. '1,.,1

they abhorred

--cxY.4.

the same.

Proverbs xiv. 23.

:J:;.17;

,

Jer. xliv. 19.

n:J~.17"""

Gen. vi. 6.'

n:J::Ui~'

*

labour.

p..eplp..~;;ml.

anxiety.
,

,

iO''lTUO'''IU'

and it hieved him.

The Vulgate read~ Jer xliv. 19. " ad colenddm, to worship."
Montanus,
ad effingendum earn, t%rm her likeness.

I disseminated.
~m.~G". "
he mused llpoh it.

. ,.'

'I have selected all these' nine instances to'show that tlie root :J:;.17 'is 'not co fined to the
idea of gritif', son'uw, &c. ~lld it should b r r~marked, .1h3;t its pri~ary sigl~ific tion i~ U to
form by labour"" As a n0f.n, ., labour, travazl," &c.; also, " an zdQl, 01' zdolr, rolts zmage'·
Therefore when it is tran lated griej; or sorrow, it arises from an idea, that he mind lis
oppressed, all~ lab/Jurs un er the weight of that, which causes such grief, &c This may'
be very properly applied to man; not so to Jenovul" at any time, or upon any 0 casion, nor'
under any circumstances; therefore, if it can be properly said that" Jehavan "ieved at his
heartr in Gen. vi. 6. it ust have been for, man', ,in; not" that he ltad mad man on the
earth;" b~cause lte was c rtainly the noblest part of the creation: and to s ppose ~6d ,
grieYed,for tltat, degrades )lis prescience u~utterably; therefore canHot be, so.
'" :J~.17Ji'l' s not 3rd per:. sing. prct.,jndic. Kal, as our translation reads it: but std pm. sing.,
mas. fut. llithpael, wllh, prefixed.

.'
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To the Editor

of the Gospel Magazine.

THE CAUSE OF THE SINNER'S CONDEMNATION.

SIR,

It)!)

.

.

I COULD wish to put in a few thoughts on a query proposed by
"Jamesi" namely," Is the sinner's sin, or bis rejection of Christ,
the cause of his condemnation, including any who Illay have never
heard of the Saviour? and although I have net arrived to the stature ufa father in Christ, yet I desire to be established in the truth
and to receive and hold fast sound doctrine."
It appears to me that the non.elect are by sin under the curse,
and .condemnation of God's holy and righteous law.
~Jrst, by the imputation <?f '~riginal sin.
SecQ1ld, by actual transgressIOn.
The former is clearly stated in !lcripture; by one man's ,offence,
many were ,made sinners, for the judgment was by ,one to condcmnation,and by the offence of one, judgment came upon all t,ocon ..
demnation, ,Rom. v.
Actual transgression is the fruit and effect of inherent depravity,
all are transgressors from the womb and go astrayspeakinJ:! lies ;Rre
born with a carnal mind which grows with their growth and strengthens with their·strength, and is one mass of,sin and enmity against
God; t/le streams of a' polluted fountain mu!>t be impure, a dead
tree cannot raise or exhibit living fruit, a death unto sin cannot
work a life unto righteousness ;tribulation and anguish are UpOIl'
every soul of every man tbat doeth evil, and there is none tpat doeth good, no not one. For as many as have sinned without law
shaH also perish without law, and as many as have sinned in the law
shall be judged by the law; those who have not the Jaw in the.letter, are a Jaw unto themselves and shew the work of the law w,otteB
in their hearts, their conscience also bearing witness and their
thoughts the meanwbile accusing or else excusing one another; so
St. Paul saith, Rom. ii. everyone will he judged for, or according
to the evil he hatb done; the breaches of the law committed., the
deeds done in the body, the unholy root, and the unholy brancnes,
the lump .of sin and the motions of sin, excepting the remnant according to the election of grace, orthose who were ordained to eternal
life through our Lord and Saviour; who receive pardon by his blood,
justification by the imputation of his merits and righteousness, a~d
salvation as the free-gift of sovereign mercy and love. It IS said
sin shall notgo unpunished and that God will by no means clear the
guilty. Now guilt implies actnal crime, which springs from, an entire body or root of sin; and where it stands charged Oil the s~l
and has not been imput.ed to Christ, there condemnation rests ana TS
irrevocable. The' .non-ehwt ,are the guilty, having no surety nor
desiring any, and without the facilIty to see ol'feel their guilty con-
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ditiofl and lost state; their ,consciences will forever ac'clls~ them..
selves and acquit God, curse the head of the serpent and justify the
wisdom, the holiness, the sovereignty tit the great jehovah; every
man is either for or against Christ, and if made a partaker of the
divine nature declares' hi,mself for the Saviour, receives him witl,1 a
full and hearty approbation, won-hips him as his Lord, and lives to
his glory; Jesus says, "he that is not for!lIJe i~ again'>t me,;" there
can be no mediulIJ or middle course, hl; is either a friend or an enemy, a lover or, hater of God, a follower of t,he .Lam b, or a servant
of Sata\l; and If in this world he has only, his original fallen nature,
and does not kilow and possess Christ i~ his soul as his resurrection
and life, he is nnder the curse andcondemlJation of the law;. the gospelleaves him where it finds him'" he ca;nnot see its blessings nor do
they reach to .hiI11, nor can,they be enjoyed by him: hIS nature kS'
only evil, and that contin,ually, enmity ihelf against God, and being
tied all(~ bound with the chain of. his sins he is, in a state ofslavery and
condemn'ation, a willing qapti:ve, delighting ~n ,his sen'ice and content
with his chain, without i1 single pesire for, de,liverance, or amoving
thought towul'ds the great deliverer for,fre,edom, for pardon, and
for justification: being therefore against Chri~t in all the acts of his.
eriginal,nature, he r!'ljects him and never can receive him. The sin..
ner is not and cannot be condemned for the wan~ of faith, or for nQt
accepting or la]/,illg lipId of .f~sus and his salv,ation or the blessilJgs-of
the gospel, for that ~'ould b~, to condeml) him for not having the divine nature; for not placing '9imself among tho~e who were given
by the Father il)to the han0s of Christ before, the world began; for
not enrolling hi~ /'lame in the Lamb's bOQk ,of life, or for not coun..
selling the Eternal Three to extend to him covenant love, redemption work, and efTqctual calling, which would, be the greatest of all
absurdities; 'in all things Christ has ltnd will h,ave the pre-eminence.
;·.,It is ,unquestionable that all who die withol\t a personal' revelati.
on by the Holy $pirit of the love and choice of the Father, and of
the grace ~nd salvation of the Saviour, must perish in their sins u'nder·,the condemnation of the law, written externally or in their con.sciences, whether they have actually beard of the gospel, or not;
for it cannot be denied that the Holy 'Spirit has in tpany inst,nces
. convinced of sin, an~ brs>t1ght.home ~alvation to the ,heart where the
gospel never c;ame ; there is no limit to"his understat:lding or to his
influence; he can teach the gospel without the ex temal hearing or
seeing, or the use or aid of any means wnatev,er; although he generally works by the preaching Qr the hearing of the word, St. Paul's
regenerati<;m was without means. The writer can attest that he was
born again of tpe Spi~it, when he was far away from and out of all
means; a bla;;:c; of light and life divine from God the Holy Ghost
cannot, where it ~omes, be resisted or o.ve~eome. It comes with an
Omnipotent sweetness, and the sweetness of Omnipotent healing
and peace which it brings is too gr~t a blessing not to engage and
carry away the whole soul with it.

J. B,
____

111._
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ariseth a great sweetness to the mind to the Lord's,~ear peo- ,
pIe from what the prophet saith in answer to the enquirers of the nation, " That the LORp hadfOl.~nded Zion and the poor of his people
shall trust in it;" yet, notwithstanding, 'the Holy 'Ghost has h'and.
~d it down to the church in so plain 'arid intellig~nt a manner, it
still continues as a ston~ of stumbli ng and ,a rock' of offence to many
-1.nd there can be no doubt, but as the"latter.day-dispensatiol1 advances, so these fundamental truths of our holy faith will be more
called in question I yea no~hing can be more ,demonstrative of the
fact, (that we are thpse upon whom the'end ofthe world are come)
than bile awful departure from that faith once delivered unto the _
liain!:;, " Now the Spirit speaketh expressly, that ii1 th.e latter times
some shall depart from the fa'ith, giving heed to seducing spirits.
This, know also, that it} the lallt days, perilous times shall come~
knowing this first, that~ there shall come in the last days, scoffers
walking after their own lusts':- these be they who s'eparatl(, themselves, sensual, h~vil1g not the Spirit." 'From 'such turn away. 1
'Tiih. iv. 1. 2 Tim. iii. 1. 2 Pet. iii. 3. J ude 19.' ". ,
The admonition of our Lord to his di~ciples need tQ be put ill
daily exercise to take heed how we hear and what we hear, and try
che spirits, whether they be of God ; for many false prophets are gone
out in the world, and if it were possible, would deceiv~ the very
elect. But it is a sweet characteristic feature of the Lord's people,
";'~'hat they shall,dwell alone~a?d shall not be numbered amon g the
'nat'lons,'! Thus 111 the evetlastlllg love of Jehovah they alone are
-interested therein-his 'grace is giv~n to tbem alone, in CHRIST
JE;susi'hefore the foutHlation of the'world'; all the rJurposes of his'
heart are concerning them, '-tifld :a1l' blessings lire made' over to
them. '~Blessed be the GoD and 'Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,
, 'who hath' blessed us with all spiritual blessings of he'av'enliness ill
Christ; there is no people who hath been so; highly favoured as
them, for the Lord their God is in the lI)ids~ :of them, they dwell
alone as a chosen generation, and partake alone of the royalty of
heaven-a nat-ion are they wh'o sqihe in' the holiness of a God, and
who from, his gracious acts towards tbem llrc a peculiar people. For
the Lor:d's po'rtion is his people, Jacob is the .lot of bis inheritance.
I do hope, ,that under the teaching of God'the Holy Ghost, we
shall be enabled to trace some of the sweet properties belonging to
this foundation, u\jon which rest all things relative' to us in tim~
,and to all eternity; and it is 'a source of great comfort to .the little ones ohl1e·household-" That the foundation of Geld standeth
sure' having this seal, the Lord knoweth them that are his." Thus
he who bath laid the the foundation is th~ same who hath also appointed the whole structure thereon to' be ~rected; fo~ of him, and
to him, and 'through him, are alt tllings; to whom be ilory fCl ever
and ever. Amen. ".
'
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Much might be said upon the different bearings of a fouudation,
but I hasten to those parts in which the little flnes of the Lord's
family are qlOst interested in, namely, the acts in which Jehovah
in his .1irinity of persons, havi~g If\anifested)n the laying tQis
glorious foundation-for in it· we bebqld the .Father in the everlasting ch9i<;e of the church ztnto himsflf-th~ Son in his redeeming
grace-a~d God the Holy G~ost ill his d;iyine infl~lence upon th~
so~l 9~ eve~y stone, which is ~esig'ned to cRmpose the heit.vel'lly
bUIlding, the whole sweetly uOlted, f0rt11S a three",fold cord of love,
mercy, and grace, which cannot be broke\l, eithe~ in. time or to all
eternitv.
. ,
'
,
T'hps it appears the eternal safety ,of the churc;h depends not
upon whatpassetl1 within them, but upqn what, hath pass~d for
them in the eternal transactions of J ehova,h; (or tQ~ Lord decl~res,
~h~t he " kno\yeth the thoughts he think",tn ,towards thlfm, they
"re tho9ghts of.peace and not of evil to giv,e ~,heql (j.1l unexpected end;
and the charter of grace makes known this sweet. tn.1th-" ,that this
people,Jeh0vah bath fot:med for himself" they sqall shcw forth his
praise.':, Jlor they only among tqe na~iops of the earth hath he
known; all')ong th~m wjll he dwell, for .Zion hatR h~ d~~ir.eq for an
habitation"
' 1 'j , •
p o
First, We are led to view the gracious act qf Goll the Father, in
th~ eyerlasting choice and appoin~mentof this fQ~ndation;; find Jet it
Pj.'l ob~eJVed,.by th~ way, that it is Jaig with a, view ,10 ~h~ ~,Qifiqe
thereon to be erected. The Q~~ign of Jehovah beipg to l1ais.~ :froij1
'the qu~~ ,a t~mple to his, own'g~ory,ftPpoi}1t~,hi~ dear ~on ;t:J. the
. key, stOI?e of the whole; and i~ uRpea,rs that th~ solq JIloth;e fo;r his
going forth in the act 9f cteat.!lre·~?mmU!lion,wasfor1t!}e, lIggrq.o);iizen:ent qf thelr ord . .:re~us Christ"':',in his cO\Dpl~x ch.ar:ilcMr pf
perso~ as God and ml;m" Thus the wnqle center in. his A!n!i:ggty
perrS0,n ;J~r.it hath p.~e.?~ed the F,a,t~er that in him, shollld all fijlne~s
dwelJ,aoQ in hil\l are hid all ~he treasures of wi:>clQql aJlq ~nQwledge.
"¥ep sh~Jl.Q,tl bJ~s~~d ~n hilIl, and aJl:natiqns shall call, hill) qless,~d .."
And God. the HQly Ghost commis~iooed the apost1t: to teH the
chupch. ~hat other foundation cou}q ,po lJI~n lay. sav~, ~h~t whjQh is
laid" Christ Jesus. And again, io the &9th PS<;LIW 1 ~ •• ~o.,- w~ l)a"e
th~s sw~et ~criRture, "Tlien thqu speakflsthl v.i§ijQl"- tp thiY. lloly
qJle, al/d saidst I ~ave laid h~lp upon,oo\?tbitt is migh.tYr 1 have
, e;calted one that is:chosen out fl'QmalJlqng ,thl'l people; .I hlJve found
, David,p1y llerv;1nt. with IllY holy oil h<;Lve I an9iQte<l hjm, ·with whoPl
I hliV;~ lJlad~ a ero\'enant, ~IJd unto whom I hav~ s~orn. .A.nd toe
. leading feature of the covenent is, ~hat the R,ed~eP'!ershall GOllle to
,;2ion, ans:! U/1~o th~IJ.1 that turn-from ~ransgre&siol).in Jacol>-for sahh
theLord, Thj~ i~ my <;ovenan.t~ith them, my Spirit that is upon tbee,
. ~nQ ID.);', \\lords which I ha,ve pu~ ,n thy moqth, s,hllUlupt depar~ 9ut of
thy ~optq, nor out. of the mout.h ~f thy' ~eecl, nor OjU~ of..tbe mouth
.of thy s~~d's seed from hencefol'~h 'and for ev!,!l'. And,the Lo,n~ Jesus
sp~ak!;of it by prophecy, seven hundred years .before his jn~C!rn(l.-
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tion......and again in his first entrance upon his public . ~inistry.
" The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me, because he hath anointed .
me to preach the gospel to the poor; he hath sent me to heal the
broken-heal ted, to preach deliverance to the capti ves, and recovering of sight to the blind~to,set at liberty them that are bruised, and
to preach the acceptable foundation of the church of God to be in
the council, will, and pleasure of hill), who hath saId," My council
shall stand, and I will do all lily pleasure."
But again, as it respects the appointment of this foundation, we
find the !IMd of Jehovilh visibly displayed" for says he, "Behold
I lay in Zion for a fOllnciation, a stone, a tried stone, a pi"ccious
corner stolle, a sure foundation," And here what infinite "isdom
shines forth in thus placing it within the reach of every poor sinner,
who is brought to feel his need of such a foundation, and yet sO
t:'r beyond his power, that not all his unworthmess can shake it.Had it ueell laid in the elect angels it would not have suited sinners,
and had it been the pleasure of Jehovah to have placed it in our
I first parent, it must sooner or later have experienced the"fatal effects"
of his fall; but now our foundation is none other thanthe child born
-the SONgiven-the MigbtyGoD. Here in,this Almlg-l,ty Person,
rest all the blessings of a God, and all the wants of a sinner; here
meet the deep of infinite mercy and finite misery, all the treasures
of heann are deposited upon this stone of help, therefore do the
poor and needy seek unto it. How unspeakable the happiness, to be
continually coming to this living stone, who though disallowed of
men, yet is chosen of God and precious; and how great the glory
of him upon whom they shall hang all the glory of his Father's
" house, the offspring and issue of all vessels of small quantity; yes,
blessed be GOD, there is but one nail for the whole family. He which
supported prophets and apo~tles, is the same that supports the'
weakest in the household; for as different members make up but one
body, so we being many members are but one body-subjects of the
same choice-objects of the same love-and partakers of the same
inheritance. Being hung upon the glnriousnail in eternity, we shall
be borne by it through time, amidst all we meet by the way, and
shall at last enter into that eternal world, to go out no more, but
unite in the grand chorus which shall arise, [ronl ,the vessels of cu,ps
even to the vessels of flaggons.
Yet we must not stop here, but take a view of the foundation, itself; 'who the church describes to be the'altogether lovely, and the
chiefest alllong ten thousands. Jehovah brings him before his peo.
pIe, with behold my servant whom I uphold, mine elect, in whom
my soul delighteth. He shall not cry, nor cause his voice to be
heard in the street-:':"a bruised reed shall he not break, and the
smoking flax shall he not quench. While we are thus called upon
to behold so glorious a person, let us pause and enquire what"blessings result from him as afoundation, and here we shall find' r~ords
to be inadequate to give a full description of bim in his character;
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For on him all things d~pend either in providence, grace, or glory;
as a .GQd of providence he hitll promisrd that bread shall be given,
~nd waler shall qe sure; and a,s a God of grace he supplies all our
17,~(d. Thus all the wopertieji of grace Genter in him-ArC' we the
beloved of God? that 19v,e is made known through him, " I in thee
<;lnd thou in me, that they may be made perf{'ct in one, and that
the world may ~now that thpu hast sent me, and hast loved them
as thou hast loved me, and thou lovecist me before the foul1rlation
of the world." J,ohn xvii. 23-25. And Jehovah in calling up the
~ttention of the church to the same, su~iect says," I have loved thee'
with an everlastilig love, therefore \Vith loving kindnebs have I drawn
thee; and, again, the Holy Ghost puts it in the apostle's heart to .'
triu~ph, in the full persuasion that nothing should be able to separate us from the 10l'e of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.
Thus he becomes the foundation of love.
'
But further, are ~e chosen of God, it isio him; in whom we wer.e
'Chosen before the foundation of the world, and alllhe purposes of
Jt:hovah are. pUl'posed in him" and all grace given i1l him. who hath
s'lv~d us a\1d called us with an holy calling, not accordiQg to out
wqrks, but according to his own purpose and ~race which was given
us in Christ Jesus. 'We might go on to speak of ejection, predesti-'
natioQl ~nd all the other blessings connected thqewith, (were it not
I feilr we have already trespassed upon the. kind indlllgence of our
worthy fri~nd~) yet there is Qne sweet feature more which must not
h.e ;pa~sed, ovef, 'and that i,s the glor£ous union which subsists hetween
t~e Lord Je,sus C~rist and his people; and let us remark by the- way.
th&t however great these Qlessings are" There could be no enjoymen,t o,fthe,m without this union, forwhiJe they remain the blessings
of q. GQd, they~are beYW.l~1 the re\lch of sinn~rs-b;utwben they come
also as the Q~~ssings of the man, they are suited to all my' wal'\t5,
and having faith as a hand to I~y twld of them." My soul can rcjoif::~ iu Gbd my Saviour; in whom I have:; redemption through hi$
'bloQ~" tht; f9.rgiyenes~ of sins accorqing to the riches of his gra~e ;
w~at Inunite beauties ope~l toour view df such an almighty foundatIOn
wlw is made of Goc\ unto us, wisdoro, ri~hteouslless, sanctification,
and n;demptio\l, apd fro,m what (sball we enquire) has he rt'deemed
us frQ.ID ~in, when hI'" had by himself purged OU\· sins, he set down for
eyer at the right hand of the majesty in the heavens having obtained
eternal redemption for l,I!h fro'Ul ~l the c.urses of a uroken law,-he
hath magnified the law, and maQe it everlastin15ly honourable, yea,
the law has bee!,! more honoured by his,obedie:Jce, than it was ever
dishonoured by all our transgrespionsJ,1"om death, wbich is the wages
of sin; . to~ he ha,tQ dest~oye~ d~ath-and hiu;! that bad the powef
of ~eabq, that is the devil, arld deliv~redthem, w.ho through fear of
death, were all their life tirn.e ,subj.ect to bonda.ge;, all this, and
much m/ilre, is to be fouod in this precious f<;Jltndation-and aB is
to the prai;;~ p( the glQry of his gr~~e, wllo hath made us accepted
.i n the bel,oved. Thetl ,let this poor sinner be the theme of your
c
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rejoicing, that the Lord hath founded Zion. But we hasten to notice
in the next place, the hand of God the Holy Ghost as it is made
.;:known in the revelation of these things,
,\ '
, Havitl~ seen, the hand of God th"e 'Father in th~ choice and app.0intmt·nt of this foundation which is the cause of all the otber blessllIgs they being only effects arising from this Almighty act. I would
pause, and call upon my fellow travellers to remark with me the
hlessedness of cause and effects. Thus all the gracious dealings of
God, towards his people are the effects of this first grand cause,heric& the great arid glorious work of the Lotd Jesus Christ is but aneffect of the everlasting love cif Jehovah, his sole design being-to redeem
a people unto himself; therefore we were the objects of redemption ill eternity, when .Jehovah (in his Trinity of Persons) Father,
Word, and Spirit, entered into covenant engagement for us; but
not fit subjects for redemption, U11til we had felt the effects of th~
fall. Yet this fall acts in no way as the cause of redemption, sin
having brou~ht in miserY-GRACE brings mercy. Had there-been
no mi~ei'.v, there could have beim no need of mercy: but now !in
hath abotlndeu, and grace doth much more abound. Likewise, as
it respects the work and operation of God the Holy Ghost up,~n the
souls of the' elect, great as that work is, yet it' is only the effect: be.
~ause we are sons; God hath sent forth the Spirit of his SOl} into Out
hearts, whereby we cry Abba Father. Hence we disGovef the joint
concern of ]father, Word, anq Spirit in tlie salvation of the churcb;
thus, those who are the chosen of the Father, are redeemed py the
Son, ;wd regenerated b) the Holy Ghost, w:ho hath enga,~l;'~ to
makethem a willing people in the day of his pow:er; apdit is.Gpd
Who commanded light to shine out of dar~ness, that shines ,ipio our
heart, to g-ive us the knowledge of the g,lol'y of Gad in the face of
Jesus Christ.
, , ' ', "
'
How very blessed is it for the ch'ild of God iQ be enal>led (under
the Spirit's teaching-) to have his m'rnd led out"in.i!\e contemplation of these things, ~and' to trace: them up to die etertlal ~ource from
whence they originatcl~'.. '~'J'o~ s~f.~ a ~ol4 of p~o,p,I1~cy have we to
-take heed unto, wherelll we ulscover Jehovah (ID the whole persons of the Godhead,) as having bound themselves'b:V~r'l)yoath and
promise unto his people~ and hath made'~.now~n ih~';s~me by their
gracious acts toWards us; tli'e Fat11eI;, in~h~ lIu'spe:;tK'able gifts he
hath bestowed, tne Son in Qis redeJming grace, and God the Holy
Ghost in the quickenin~ an? 'regenerating e~ety m~rnber of the fa~
mily, and ,the leading and' d~re'ctin!i fhem'irHo' the love of God, and
into the patient waiting for Je!l·us'Christ.' ,
All hail! thpu preciou'S foundation of fhy people, 'unto thee, may
thy distressed ones, at all,times', fintl access ;,do fhou- in mercy satiate
th~ir weary'soul and replenish the sorrowful, one.' L.ef thy sweet
VOIce cheer them while passing through this wast'e' howli'ng wildern~ss with, "fear not, liule frock" it, is your Fatner~s good pleasure to
glye you the kingdom;" artu'in this' hdu'slf df olii" 'pilgri'thage let this
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be the sum and substance of our song,-that the Lord hath founded
Zion, and the poor of his people shall trust in it,- Yonr's, in the
bonds of the gospel,
Plymouth, Dec. 7th, 1,821.
A STRIPLING.
--~
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REVISING and pre.paring for the press; A Series
Lectures on the
" ":Epistle to the Hebrews, in two large volumes, octavo.-By the lateRichard Cecil, A. M.

_@If1t1f~~
\'N EPISTLE TO LORD BYRON, ON READING HIS" CAIN A MYSTE.RV."

reader" (says Lord Byron) "will please to bear in mind,
what Jew choose to recollect, that there is no allusion to afuture
state, in any of the books of Moses, nor indeed in the Old Testa.
ment."
His Lordship, among other parts of the Old Testament not quoted
here, may consult Gen. v. 24. Job xix: 25, 26,27. Psal. xvi. 8,9,
10, 11. Psal. xv. 1, &c. 2 Samuel }<ii. 2 Isa. I~ii. 1-2. Ezek.
xxxvii. 7,8,10,12. Dan. vii. 9,10. & xii. 2; 3 -13.
BYRON, alas! 'that such a soul J.~ thine
So richly gifted with poetic fire,
Form'd as the light in darksome time to shine,
Should sink in sensuality's foul mire;
Bard of proud unbelief and dark desire,
Would nothing serve thee but a sacred theme?
To play with thunder-bolts would thou aspire,
Nor when misusing God's most holy name,
Fear dreadful wra,th in fierce avenging flame?
And yet all bold and daring as thou art,
Fear seems to haunt thee in thy dark retreat,
When a misgiviflg-undecided heart
Would prompt thee to deny a future state,
Where woes immense the Infidel await:
But quite consistent is the graceless wight,
Victim of pride, and vice, and self. deceit,
Who vainly strives to draw'the veil of night
Q'er scenes terrific to his feeble sight.'
" THE'
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In vain thine eyes o'er Holy' Writ may rove,
Or trac~ the woes of Cain's unhappy wife,
Or Moses bring' with prophets to disprove
Our blessed hopes of evcrlastincr life.
To that bright state with joys u"'nfading rise, .
'Vas Enoch call'd to leave his native land,
Tramlated from this vale of ~ears and strife,
Before tbe throne of God's benign command
In endl~ss joy and happiness to ~tand.
I know, says Job, that my Redeemer lives,
And on the earth shall stand at latter day,
When he who cheers my hope, my sin forgives,
ShaU raise my botly from its bed of clay; .
And tho' my flesh and skin must both decay,
And- worms destroy them,-yet by him set free
From death's cold harid, in rapture borne away,
Him for myself my joyful eyes shall see,
And in that sight forever happy be.
I set thee always, Lora, before mine eyes,
Said I'srael's king, and of thy glory tell,
And in thy realms beyond the vaulted skies,
In bliss with thee for ever hope lo dwell;
ThoLl surely, wilt not leave my soul in hell,
My body from the grave, wilt thou restore,
- The chorus of eternal joy to swell, .
Where blissful myriads thy name adore
At whose right hand are pleasures evermore.
So spake the Psalmist; having first defin'd
The kind of man, who on God's holy hill
Shall dwell in reSt; whose regenerated mind
Is train'c1 in truth, and meditates po ill;
.
And further' proof have we from'David still,
Who, when for sin he was conde'mn'd to see
His infant dea.d"bend low his way~vard will
And said, I murmur not at 'this dec~ee,
1'11 go to him, ~e'll noqeturn to me.
Jsaiah says, that when the faithful die,', .
Their soul's that moment enter into peace, ,
And only from this world'~ trouble fly,
To taste of pleasure that shall never cease.
Ezekiel, blest by heavens' inspiring grace,
Describe the resurrectiqn of the dead,
When ev'ry bone shall re·assume its.place;
And though ,the vital spark be long SInce fle~,
'With skin and sinE;w shall be overspread.
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Daniel depicts that everlasting throne',
.
On which ,the JUDGE shall take his awful seat J
Whose jurisdictien all the world shall 'owd,
While kings and emperors-the. srnall-the greatShall tremb'Jing stand to hear their final fate;
Forth from. the throne shall issue t'loods of flame,
The dead shall rise-but oh ! their different state!
Some wake to fmd in life's great bd.ok their nam6,
Others to scorn and everlasting- sham.e.
Then shall the wise shine forth in radiant light,
Happy partakers of the life divine;
.
And thoi;le who lead the weak from wrong to right'
Like stars in firmament forever shine.
Oh, BYRON, may such a fate 'be thine,
Pity it is; that one who w'P.Il could make
Melodious concert with the choir divitic,
Celestial poesy should e'er 'fOl'sake,
Tojoin the dismal hiss.ings of the snake.'
What wouldst thou give on that tremendou~ day,
In view of torments which wiil never end,
,
That thou h'adst never thought on " Harold's" lay,
Or vile" Don J nan's" ribbald stanza penll\t
.
o then learn wistlom 'and to enquiry bend,
Nor kind advice from humbler mind disdain;
From pride's frail pinnacle in time descend
And on your knee, ill }>enetential pa·in;
Thus shun the fate of LUCIFER and CAIN.
I

TRUE, P,£:NIl"lNTS ENCOURAGEO.
BLEST are the contrite sPills wile mourn .~

Their sins before the L6rd,
firoml~he p~th~of (oUy turn"
To ,keep his holy word-.

Who

Their brokerl hearts, oppl'~ss'J ,with' g'riet,
The mercy-seat will mov'e, '
For there they meet with sure'r~lief,
Ev'n all-fo'r~iving love.
Affiict'ed sInner's; Ilear and UnoW
The 'Ways of sovereign grace;
God will' a'bl1ndar'lt favourslle*',
.knd penitent's embrace'.
Ye sail.lts, who p_ard'n(ng;-mercy share;,
YQUT grateful voices'rai~e;l
The riches of his grac{} declare
I n. ~ve'rlasting praise.
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EVERLASTING SON-SHiP.

"'-

Everlasting OilS are we,
Who bv precioJJ~ faith can see,
We in Christ were set apart,
Sanctifi'd within his heart.
Sons of God beyond the fall,
Sons in Christ our all in all,
Sons, when in transgression feU,
Sons, when sunk as low as hell.
Sons, when held by Satan's PQw'r,
S~ms, when destitute and ,poor,
Sons, elected to be born,
Sons, who should their folly moan..
Sons, that should be caWJ by grace,
Sons, and heirs of endless p~a<;~,
Sons, when in ~he acts of sin,
Sons of God, tho' far from him. .
Sons, and quicken'd here 'on ea~tQ;
Sons, and bless'd with living f\l.it~,
SQns, and all shall clearly see,
.
Sons, they are by God's dec\'ee,
Son~ they are re,deemed by blQo~
Sons, and reG.Qncil"d to God,
Sons adopted in the skies,
Sons who view it with surpris~,
Sons who know their sillS forgiven"
Sons, o,yhose portion is.in heaveq,
, Sons who can with pleaslJre trace,
Sons they are" and sav'cl by grace,.
Sons, who Io.ve the gospel plan,
Sons, who bless the Lort! the Lamb,
Sons, who feed upon his fle~h, '
Sons, who wear his righteousness,
Sons, who Cease from legal strife,
Sons. who Ceqse to work'foI life,
Sons'of liberty tmd peace,
Sons, who live <\ntl grow W.gJ;ace.
SOilS that know the Lord is just, '
Sons, who in Jehovah trust"
Sons, who wC).lk by faith in Christ
Sons, who are fQr eve~ hlel\t.
Sons of God, delightful thoug.ht!
'
Sons, whom Chris.t the Lord hath.hought,
Sons belov'd, and Scons redeem'd .
Sons, beyond all things esteem'?-:--
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Sons from ·~verlast!ng,c.~ose,
Saris who' cari'f-HJ~ir tiHeS:: loose,
EverlCfSting( sons' ~re we" . .
Who _the Spii:rt~h8.srtll:fde·free,.·
._
.:i.....
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:..-.~ .. 'M Y fainting life i~ n~arly g'ane,

. '~~ . ~ My frame is chill'cl with clyin'g cold; :
': BUl Jesus; thou my· b~tter life
,'"
Can t neither sickcn nor be old.
, hy trcll1blsl, tho'u, my partin~ soul;
o III liS! n of e rnal'r st
'1'1. • lng'/ wall 0 ~uid(' th way,
And bless th lher among the blest.
Quit then, 0 quit, ~his wretched hOUSE,
Nor, at irs ruin, once repine; ,
God soon shall boilq it np ,again
And bid it with new IU,stre sbine.
But art thou all defil'd with sin,
Fear ~ot;my soul, thou ne'er sllalt fa\l;
Believe bis faithful word, and know;
The blood of Christ can cleanse them all.
Can death a thousa'nd horrors shew,
True, soul, but what is death to thee?
Life is at hand, the promis:d Ji(e,
And, like its Giver, sure and free.
La! Christ o'er Satan, sin, and death,
Yond r in trium ph sits 011 high;
Iy, ha pp
ni, with ag r wings,
Away to J u \Vifdy R ,
A, Eo G.
PRAYER FOR THE SPIRIT OF LOVE,

Ai; brethren we together meet
To praise, and worship at thy feet,
o fonn't oflove immense!
The sacred flame abroad diffuse,
That we may in the presence Jose
The'cares' of time and sense,
Descend, 0 tbou celestial dove!
'Vitb holy unction from above;
The soul-uniting flame
Rekindlt;; and dissolve to one
Our heart~; before tby glorious throne~
,
In 1 love to Jesus' name!
It.

W. W. H.

